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NO REASON IM HEATHY
MONDAY MORNING. DECEMBER 15. 1890. IELEVENTH YEAR

erected at Cambridge. Sir Henry R°»=°®. 
Mr. Ernest Hart and Blr John Everett 
Millais all take part in promoting the pro-SCOTTISH RAILWAY STRIKE.warned the electors not to trust Sir. John 

Pope Hennesey, the candidate of the Mo 
Carthy faction. Sir John, he said, came 
before them with a record that well qualified 
him to be a leader in a party of renegades, 
there being no party to which he had not 
belonged save the Irish party. Mr. -Parnell 
waa obliged to bring his speech to an abrupt 
conclusion on account of His exhausted con
dition.

Mr. Parnell recalled the whole life of 
Opposition candidate and concluded as 
lows: The electors must ask him whether he 
intends to go to Parliament as the place- 
hunter he has always been or as an inde
pendent Nationalist. If the reply is ambigu- 

Continued on third page. 1
WILLIAM MVLOCK FOX MAI OX.

ate of Cambridge University, has issued «1 
address to the electors of Kilkenny in which 
he announces his candidacy

independent supporter of the Govern-

ASTO RUNNING SUNDAY CARS. plenty of time fto ‘‘introduce them when the 
people say fin July of last year The 
World spent many days interviewing our 
citizens on the question, and Hundreds of 
well-known, honest, upright taxpaying men 
■sid they were decidedly in favor of the in* 
novation. They made 'the statement, too, 
over their own names. There wore hundreds 
who were in favor of * limited service. A 
remarcable feature in connection with those 
interviewe was the number of physicians 
who favored Sunday oars. Then there were 
hundreds of others who favored the matter 
being settled by a vote of the people. In the 
City Council of last year there were 20 
aldermen who favored a similar course. 
Their names are- 
Denison.

SHMELAHS AND STONES.;

jecfc WHT CANADA SHOULD NOTACCRPt 
XBB PROPOSALS.

BAT BB SUSPENDED 
DURING XMAS SOLID ATS.

Heaviest Mail on Record,
London, Dec. 14—The Canard line 

steamer Servis from Liverpool sailed from 
Queenstown for New York to-day. She 
carries 1061 sacks of mail, the greatest 
quantity of mail matter ever taken Out by a 
sitngle steamer.

XBAPPICas an
mentBBOUGBT INTO REQUISITION AT A 

KILKENNY BBBTING.
•CANADIAN TOWNS THST BATE 

-THEM ABB NOT TBBOEAL.
EHLiowSreM leSshi/ïe 

would stump Ireland with a new banner 
made of Mrs. O’Shea’s petticoats. Parnell, 
he said, put Capt O’Shea Parliament, the 
price paid being the honor of O Shea s wife.

At 1 stormy Nationalist convention 
at Newry resolutions were adopted 
strongly denouncing Parnell and The 
Freeman’s Journal and call tag for 
the resignation of Justin Huntiy
McCarthy, who represents Newry in Parus- jy(tor World: So many suggestions have 
ment, because of his having supported rar- ]iade recently touching a suitable man

At a large meeting at Youghal, at which to fill the mayor’s chairstorthe coming year, 
Canon Keller presided, resolutions condemn- I cannot refrain from bringing before your 
tag Parnell were adopted. readers my idea', candidate for the office.
The Hero They Longed For Never Came. j name William Muloek, M.P., a man 

A procession of 400 torch-bearers accom- 'thoroughly independent, a good lawyer, 
panied by bands of music waited for Parnell business-like, of ample means, reasonable 
at Waterford last night When he failed to leisure, splendid administrative ability, 
come the paradera marched to the town ball, philanthropical, good “all round," and 
where they were addressed by the mayor 1 eminently fitted by hte talents to put our 
aud members of the municipal council, ‘dvte matters into proper shape. It is true 
When the speech-making was over the. gath- :he u a member of the Grit party in politics, 
ertag adopted by acclamation a resolution m jQ tbe mBy0ria chair (if I am not cgregiously 
favor of Parnell d to . a(. Lim. mistaken) he wiU know neither faction,
eriok to-day. but owing to a change in bis He is essentially a man of affairs, con- 
program John Redmond appeared in hte soientious, clear-headed and firm. His ability 
stead. Mr. Redmond was Warmly welcomed 'as 4 lawyer would be of immense service in 
by an audience of 3000 persona the pending negotiations with the railways.ijSm'SE..... »... -

hold the collection of tenante’ fund. ru“7 , w
At Templemore a meeting, of town commis- Toronto, Dec, 13. 

sloners, called to prefest against the Parnell- 
ites’ action, was Invaded by citizens, who 
cheered stormily for Parnell. •

The Carrl ck-on-Suir Board of Guardians 
have rescinded their vote of want of confi
dence in Parnell. ,__ ,

Messrs. Maurice Healy, Leamy 
rogh to-day delivered addresses before the 
Douglas branch dt the League expressing 
approval of Parnell’s deposition.

THE LIB DIRECT.

Given'Is • Speech by Healy to Parnell 
at Kilkenny.

Dublin, Deo. 14—The antt-Parnellite 
leaders say they are satisfied with their pro
gress at Kilkenny. They will have 16 mem
bers of parliament delivering addressee to 
electors to-morrow.

In his speech at Kilkenny Hr. Healy said:
Parnell web ted to make men like Dillon,
O’Brien and Sexton a holocaust on the altar 
of hie lusts. Ha boasted that he could expel 
the 53 Justinians (McCaftbyites), but he had 
undertaken a big contract. Mr. Healy then 
accused Mr. Parnell of prostituting the 
fund for evicted tenants to employ 
hireling boys to break his opponents’ skulls.
Parnell was showing wonderful zeal and 
activity now, but where had he been the 
last five years! J

A Voioe-With Kittle. [Laughter.]
Continuing Mr. Healy said that during 

that time Irish members sorely pressed bad 
often come to him saying: “For God’s sake 
let’s go to Parnell,’’ and be bad had to corneas 
his ignorance of Parnell’s address. The 
only man that knew was Capt O'Shea,
[Laughter.] When Smith-Burry was evict
ing tenants Mr. O’Brien spent days in Lon
don hunting for “Mr. Fox.” Then in 
desperation he was compelled to beg Mrs.
O'Shea to give him au interview with 
Parnell. Fancy this humiliation for a man 
of honor and character like O'Brien. Mrs*
O’Shea replied she bad not seen Parnell for 
three months, Mr. Healy declared Parnell's 
statement that be would have retired 
had Mr. Gladstone asked him earlier was an 
absolute lie, Mr. Gladstone, he seteLoouldnot 
find Parnell He applied to Mr. McCarthy, 
who told Parnell, though the latter denied 
it. Mr. Healy challenged Redmond and 
Kelly to produce Parnell’s letter declaring 
his innocence of thé O’Shea charge: He 
also read Campbell’s tetter to Ken
ny declaring that the O’Shea 
issue was a worse plight than the Piggott 
affair. Mr. Healy then said Mr. Parnell’s 
talk about Mr. Gladstone’s "dictation” was 
false as hell itself.

He concluded by declaring that Campbell 
Had confessed that he was keeping Parnell 
out of the way when Mr. McCarthy was 
seeking him to impart Gladstone’s decision.

Daily News says that Mr. Parnell in 
condemning Sir John Pope Henuessy con 
détins himself. “ It is noticeable,”Tt adds,
“ that Mr. Parnell avoids meeting his con. 
stituents
White in that city he only addressed 
a few friends in the Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Davitt has wired the Basse tie w Liber
als that the Kilkenny Tories will vote for 
Parnell’s candidate. “If. Bassetlaw defeats 
Balfour’s coercionist Kilkenny will give a 
good account of Balfour’s new ally, Parnell.”

MASS WAS POSTPONED.

To Allow Pope Hennessy to Address His 
Constituents.

Dublin, Dec. 18.—There was a race be
tween the opposing parties to catch the 
electors at Fresh ford. Mr. Davitt and Sir 
Jbtan Pope Hennessy reached that place lost 
befo e the celebration of mass, although they 
were not expected until 2 o’clock.
The priest, however, decided that 
the muss could wait and messengers 
were depatched to beat up the 
people. "Forty-five members saw a 
crowd collected in the market place, bead
ed by Father Shortall. At the same moment 
the band of Paruellites arrived, headed by 
Father O’Shea, a suspended Driest. The 
Parnell!tes, however, joined with the anti- 
Farnellites in the meeting, shouting to Mr.
Davitt, “ You’re welcome.” Mr. Davitt, 
after asking for a fair bearing, said 
“You know I never sought any man’s favor.
I have ever been faithful to Ireland. I 
never hesitated to sacrifice myself for the 
cause.

Cries of "You are right Davitt, we honor 
you for it,” came in bursts of applause from 
the whole concourse, the Farnellites evi
dently desiring to see fair play.

Father O’Shea,[their leader, becoming im
patient, exclaimed, “I must stop you, Mr.
Davitt.’’ The latter, amid good humored 
laughter, then said he appealed to Father 
O’Shea as a chivalrous Irishman, 
to let him go on. Father O’Shea 
was mollified, and said he would 
allow Mr. Davitt to continue, but after Mr.
Davitt had uttered a few words in condem
nation of Parnell Father O’Shea lost 
bis self-control and continued to in
dulge in burst of dissent and in
dignation, occasionally subsiding into 
a dogged silence when Davitt scored a point 
Upon a second appeal being mode by Davitt,
Father O’Shea said: “My friends, let us hear 
Mr. Davitt. I don’t agree with him, but I 
respect him from the bottom of my heart”

The whole 'scene was characteristic of the 
impulsive Irish race. There was no disorder 
and after the speech-making was ended the 
whole crowd filed quietly into church where 
mass was celebrated.

Denounced from the Altar,
Dublin, Dec. 14.—At Westport, county 

Mayo, to-day Mr. Parnell and his followers 
were denounced from the altar. In many 
other Catholic churches similar denuncia
tions were uttered.

The National League branches iu South 
and East Down have voted against the Far
nellites.

At Middleton, Cork, the local League 
branch voted 44 to 26 to support Parnell.

A circular by the Bishop of Cioyne.read in 
the churches to-day, says: “ In consequence 
of the deplorable state of things produced by 
Mr. Parnell’s unprincipled aud unpatriotic 
action, it is of the utmost importance to re
organize the league branche: of this dioceae.
The leaders ought to assemble the mom hers 
and explain the necessity of withdrawing 
from the control of the central league at 
Dublin.” _________

PABNBLD-DBEAKS DOWN,

He Makes a Ravage Attack on John Tope 
Hennessy.

Kilkenny, Dec. 13.—A mass meeting to 
the interest of Vincent Scully, the Portaliito 
candidate for the vacant seat for liilcanuy 
in the House of Commons, was held her* to
day, Ml Purnell made m sdilraa ht

- -i
go Bays Hr. Wlman Respecting the T*P 

posed Offer of Unrestricted Reciprocity 
the United States Congress—Uncle

An the Employes Determine to go ont 
Next Sunday for Shorter Hours—Italian 
Forces to Occupy Kassels—Another 
Nihilist Murder Reported from Moscow 
—Improvement on the Stock Exchange. 

London, Dec. 14—AU of the railway men 
in Scotland win strike on Sunday next {of 
shorter hours. There is a prospect of traffic

Evicted Tenante Buffering from the Fight 
—A Fierce Attack on Pope Hennesey

VWhy la'Toronto Discriminated Against?— 
The Want of Cars Does Not Make the 
People Better, hot It Entails Much 
Hardship on Many, Workingmen Most 

• of All-The Fions Newspaper Freaks 
at Work—They Fear to Trust the People 
•to Soy Whether They Want Sunday 
'Cars or Not. •

■
Sam to Woo Misa Canada Before ttiti-Will Parliament be Dissolved?-Par- 

neU Breaks His Engagements at Lim
erick and Other Points In Ireland. 

London, Dec. 14.—Mr. Parnell’s speeches 
are thought by impartial critics to be losing 
in power, or at least becoming monotonous. 
He is plainly repeating a few stock argu
ments; perhaps denunciations would be the 
more correct word. His physical weakness 
is becoming more apparent also, and it is 
evident that the strain is beginning to be too 
severe for hte endurance. His followers are 
considerably worried over this fact, and they 
are also excited because of his refusal to ad
here to any plan of campaign to the usual 
poUtieal sense. He at first declined, then ac
cepted, and finally deoUned again the invita
tion to speak at Waterford and Limerick, 
where gretfc meetings are being arranged. 
His remaining at Kilkenny is supposed, to 
be due to the belief that the contest there is 
to be a close one, needing all his energies.

It is generally thought that Mr. Parnell 
showed poor judgment in attacking the per
sonal merits of Sir John Pope Hennessy, the 
anti-Parnell candidate in that district, in 
view of the fact that Sir John was selected 
by Mr. Parnell to be bis own candidate 
before the split in the party became irrevoc
able. ,

The declaration of town corporations in 
favor of Mr. Parnell lain a number of cases 
brought about through the influence of the 
Conservative guardians, the boards appoint
ed by the Government being able in many 
instances to turn the scale in Parnell’s favor. 
The Nationalist vote in such cases will he 
found opposed to Mr. Parnell.

The prolongation of the crisis in the Home 
Rule party and the events which have taken 
place to Ireland during the past week have 
largely increased the numbers of the “party 
of dissolution ” in the Conservative ranks

Armenian Question Settled.
Constantinople, Dee. 14—The Armenian 

Patriarch officiated here to-day for the first 
time since the rupture between the Porte 
and Armenian Church. This proves that the 
question has been settled.

Italian Forces at Kassala.
Suakim, Dec. 14—A report is current here 

that the Italian forces are near Ksseala aud 
intend to occupy the place.

VIdee of March.
Washington, Deo. 14—An informal «*► ' 

ferenoe has been held here in relation to ttiff 
action of Congress regarding reciprocity 
with Canada.

H J. Ritchie and Erastns Wiman, a» 
compacted by some prominent gentleme* 
from New York and Boston, have had in
terviews with Messrs. Hitt, Butter worth, 
McCreary and other members of the House 
of Representatives and with Senator Sbeiri 
man, who is chairman of the Committee of 
Foreign Affairs of the Senate and the leader 
of the movement to the upper house. Th» 
final result of the various conferences is seS 
forth by Mr. Wtalan, who spoke to a reporter 
of a local paper as follows: "The growth of 
the feeling in favor of recippo* 
city in Congress is greater than the 
growth of any other sentiment Mr. 
Blaine's attitude to ite behalf a year 
ago, followed by the political revolution of 
November, has had an influence in favor of 
freer trade relation» that it to impossible to 
overestimate. So far as Canada to con
cerned there to a universal desire to extend 
in that direction, and there is every proha* 
billty that a resolution invitingthat country 
to unrestricted reciprocity will pass thte 
session. Such» resolution is fortunately in 
An excellent position tor passage, being 
favorably reported upon by the Committee of 
Foreign Affairs, of which Mr. Hitt to obai£ 
man. Unfortunately Mr. Hitt, ever »taÇ® hi» 
election has been Ul and unable to attend too 
sittings of the House, but he is rapidly gain
ing strength and he will after the holidays, 
it Is hoped, be in his place to promote better 
relations with Canada. In the Senate Mr. 
Sherman has agreed to adopt the exact term» 
of the Hitt resolution, thus removing the idea 
of partial reciprocity suggested in the Senate , n 
resolution, and making P^u® 
of a reciprocal measure which with that con
dition might be imperilled. There m-e very 
troublous times to prospect to financial 
affairs, and it to not impossible
that we aie on the edge of a pro
longed and extensive panic, the anxiety 
in regard to which may so occupy Congres» 
that other matters will be neglected, but it 
ordinary conditions prevail there is hardly 
any doubt but before the 4th of March, when 
this Congress dissolves, an invitation will be 
given to Canada of an open market, which 
there will be no justification under heaven 
to refuse, thus removing atonoe and forever 
the disastrous results of suoh, adverse legisla
tion as the McKinley bill or the Foster tariff.”

I
f

being entirely suspended during the Xmas 
holidays " 't Hill.’ There is a good deal of honest objection 

’to running Sunday street cars in Toronto, 
and The World is inclined to pay deference 

< to these objections. We have no desire to 
’talk of "the Pharisaical est,” or of "Sunday 
I bine laws" of “cant and hypocrisy," or to 
'indulge to taunts. But we think most of 
’tfcese objections are based on a misunder
standing, and it to the object of this article 
1 to remove these misconceptions Still we 
’must say here that we have no patience with 
’the 'canting articles against Sunday street 
•ears written by a set of over-pious editors, 
iprematurely bald, who have undertaken "to 
'call doira this fellow,” whoever he may be, 
-who dares to advocate Sunday cars, and 
who 1 in a fine pious frenzy quote

neces- 
And all to

Bell McMillan,
iRoaf.
'St. Loger.
McMullen.
Maugham
Shaw.
Small •'
Ritchie,
Davies

BEE DEATH.NIHILISTS CAUSED
Fate of a Wealthy Moscow Woman—The 

Flight of Seliverskoff’» Murderer.
Moscow, Dec. 18.—Madame Kartzoff, a 

member of the" most aristocratic circle in 
Russia, was found dead in her home in this 
city to-day. All the evidence points to a 
murder, and it is believed that the crime was 
committed by Nihiliete. Madame Kartzoff 
was immensely, wealthy. She was an aunt 
of the Russian Consul-General in Paris, to
wards whom the Nihilists have long enter
tained hostile fedings. The head of the 
murdered woman was nearly severed from 
the body. Her mouth was stuffed with a 
stocking and her hands were tied behiud her 
back. Everything in the room was in perfect 
prder. Tne smell et burning bedclothes, 
which had been set afire by the assassin, first 
alarmed the household.

Civig, Paris, Dec. 13.—The Anarchist Dela- 
hruvere has written to the newspaper Le 

BURSAE WHELEB RESIGNS. Clair a letter in which he says that he assist-
-------- ed Padleweky-tke Russian Pole who is sus-

There Must Have Been Something m meted of being the murderer of General 
Those Rumor»—His Successor. Seliverskoff, to make his escane from Paris

Some weeks ago The World announced that after the crime .was committed. Fadlewsky,
Mr. George Wheler, bursarof ft. OraWjl ^^®« ^i
Prison, had been suspended. Irregular! for South Ameriua ^ 
ties to the accounts of Mr. Wheler According to Delabruyere’s statement
were hinted at, but the press Padtewsky confessed to him that he killed
was refused any information whatever Seliverskoff on the spar of the moment. The E. Bate, Deserts HU Wife for a
about the matter although there were =lhadtriedtogumpUmmssOfi*. 17-Year-Oid Flame-Behind the
plenty of rumors floating around. Mr. le^ky wa8 employed, and had proposed that ^
Wheler’s suspension was not even admitted. Padlewsky act as a spy. Fadlewsky resented Albert E. Bates of 239X George-street was
Warden Massie was away at the time, but this by shooting the general. Three nights arrested on Saturday afternoon by Detective 
after bis return an investigation, with closed later a woman visited Delabruyere j£cQ.rath on a warrant charging him with 
doors, was held. The end of tie chapter and implored him to assist r^towsky non rt of hia wifti. Bates, when he 
comes with the announcement that Mr. in leaving the country. Delabruyere r*ther noor circumstances,
Wheler has tendered his resignation, which says he assented on the ground that it was a 1,1 ra™er ininin_ th
was acceptai bv the Government, political crime. He relates how he disguised which he afterwards improved by joining the 
He is succeeded by Thomas Quinn, store- the fugitive by changing the color of hia Salvation Army, in which by strict attention 
keener and brothep-ln-law of Hon. C. F. complexion and hair and afterwards accom- to business he reached the grade of captain. 
Fraser Alexander Jaffray succeeds Mr. pained him to Trieste. Delabruyere assigns According to his wife’s story, Bates proe- 
Quinn as a further motive for his action that he «red in things terrestrial as well as things

Perhaps the people of Ontario, all of whom desired to show that French reporters were ,pintual, until he became ptetty well off. 
are interested in the conduct of the Central not behind American newspaper men in #hen be began to feel the greatness con- 
Prison. have no right to know why these Journalistic enterprise. sequent on bis improved circumstances,
changes have been and what was divulged at M. Grégoire, a journalist, says that he he threw off the companion of his days of 
the tavestlgation. kept Padiowsky, the suspected murderer of toil and trouble and went to board as a

—-------------------------------- General Seliverskoff, concealed in his house zingle gentleman.
ONLY THE SACRABENI BAYED. trom Nov. IB to Dec. 8, when Padiowsky While captain of the army he became en-

—— went to the house of M. Delatiruyere. amored-et a handsome 17-year-old girl who
One of the Finest Churches In the Diocese ------------- resides with her sister in Gonld-street, and

of Quebec Destroyed. The Financial Marts. introducing himself as a single man soon
Cap St Ignace Que. Dec. 14-At 12% London, Deo. 14.-During the week die- secured a place in her affections. Hetold 

p.m^tceday fire was discovered in the parish count was eaay at 8% to 4 On the Stock hie wife that she might as^weil notbotiier 
church here and had already taken so much Exchange prices closed Arm with a-tendeuoy ^^ fail wlfe_ and intimated that he 
headway that it was almost Impossible to go towards a rise. Business throughout the week propo8ed to take his new flame with him to 
into the building. It was with great dlffl- was on a small scale. The feeling Is optimto- firitlsb Columbia. Finding remonstrance 
culty that Rev. H. A. Dionne, vicar, sue- tic and’everybody relies on an upward move- unavailing Mrs. Bates put her marriage lines 
needed in saving the holy sacramsnt. Noth- meat aud active times as' soon as the clouds in her pocket and interviewed the girl in 
tag else was saved, the church, one of the have left America. The drain ot gold to the Gould-street, with the result that Bates was 
finest of the diocese of Quebec, being com- United Stales has ceased altogether and the given the grand bounce when he présente i 
Dtetely destroved. It was built in 1880-81 fact that a large amount of bullion is coming himself in the evening. Tne next day Bates 
and completefy finished In 1887. Another to the Bank of England from Brazil and met his wife and after abusing her roundly 
building, also belonging to the Fabrique and Australia strengthens the position. Operat- banded her three douars. This was auout 
used as a public hall, council hall and court- ora are confident of a boom alter the boll- ‘six weeks ago, and since then the unfortunate 
Souse, was also destroyed. Loss about *l2j,- clays. A fair ainoimiaf tavesMsnt business woman has had to depend, on her parents Mr
too- insurances*55,00). Origin of flfi*un- wasHone^Howards"theeudofthe week. support. _________
known. Business was quiet on the Paris bourse, but

------------ —— ____r.„- prices remained firm. The Berlin boerse was
WITH MILITARY• MASONIC BITES. »ulet dur|ug the week and yesterday the

market closed weak owing to realizations in 
preparation for the cvmiug sett-ement.
Stringent measures against the Jews and 
rumors of thô- disturbed state of Finland 
under the repression of national privileges 
have a weakening effect upon Russian seouri-

Crocker.
B. Verrai

Swait. Cable Briefs]
A man from Madrid suffering from Koch lymph 

has Just died at Berlin.
Lord Salisbury has reduced the rents of his 

tenants at Hatfield 15 per cent.
A decree has been issued announcing that the 

Chinese Emperor will grant a yearly audience to 
all foreign ministers. *

Mr. Wernyss Reid’s “ Lifc of Lord Houghton ’1 
has passed through s second edition. It is the 
book of the season.

The laborers on the railway that is being built 
from Galway to Cl if den have struck for an in
crease of wages. The road is being built by the 
Government, and the work was started as a part 
of Mr. Balfour’s scheme tor the relief of unem
ployed workmen. -

Sir Arthur Sullivan has Just finished his grand 
opera “Ivanhoe.’* The full score covers over 600 
pages of manuscript. The work has occupied 
over 12 months. Iu about five weeks it will be 
produced at Mr. D’Oyly Carte’s new theatre, 
where rehearsals are now going on.

Edward Elliott, a

wanlook. 
Yokes. 
Woods.

r.oth.
ewitt.
Some df the gentlemen who favored a fall 

or limited service are as reported m The World 
at the time (the attention of thé aldermen is 
drawn to the list) :

Ex-Aid. James Pape, G. Gordon Brown, Water
works Superintendent Hamilton, John Laidlaw,
B. Farquhar, Allan Howard. Jr., N. Murphy, Q.C., 
Arthur Ardagh, John Mahon, E. P, Roden, Aid. 
Denison, George Gooderiiam, R. W. Elliot, 
etx-Ald. McConnell, George Torrance. Alexander 
Boyd. ex-Ald. Piper, Dr. W. H. Graham, Aid. 
Bell, Aid. Crocker. John Armstrong, P. W. Ellis, 
M. McCabe, ex-Mayor A. R. Boswell, WiUlam 
Dinccn, G. T. Blackstock, Q C., James Sargnnt,
C. J. Page, W. J. Franks, J. Alexander, w. T. 
Murray, William Fraser, Capt. Jonston. W. J. 
Smith, J. F. Brown, C. Burns, Father O’Reilly, 
Father McPhillips, W. J. Seyler, Philip Jamieson, 
Joseph Walker (R. Walker & Sons), L, O. P. Gen- 
creux, J. P. McKenna, William Burns, J.P.. 
H. P. Dwight, E. E. Sheppard, Arthur Godson, 
Ex-Ald. Elliott, Ex-Ald. David Walker, Aid. Mc
Mullen, Major Harston, A. Nordhetmer, Father 
McBride, Detective P. McGrath, P. Slatter. Mr. 
Bourller. E. W. Butler, Wm. Houston, M. A., 
Frank Turner, C. E., James Austin, President 
Dominion Bank, Ex-Ald. Hunter, John Hall, 
Secretary Separate School Board, John L. Troy. 
Homer Pringle, Hon. S. C. Wood, Thomas Jones 
CWhite Star Lino), Mr. Rutherford (Manager Oak 
Hall), Bandmaster Bayley, William Reford. J.K. 
Leslie, W. P. Poulton, Fred. O. Nicholls, Middle- 
ton Hall, Thomas Colby, Dr. Oliphant, Dr. Burns, 
Dr. Wiiberforce Ai kens, Charles Stark, C. A. 
Bastedo, John Herb rt, Dr. Powell, Dr. L. Mc- 
Farlaue, Dr. Covemton, Dr. Natmes. Dr. Can- 
Rtnntinides, F. W. Thomas, Dr. Wagner. Dr.

j Pickering, George W. Wilson. Hon. J. B. Robin- 
! son. Dr. Larratt Sinitn. Canon Dumoulin, Chief 

of Police Grasett, Dr. Ryerson, Nelson Mills, Dr. 
McMahon, Dr; Grafton, Dr. J. W. Lesslie.

Then there were such answers as these 
from well-known citizens:

Ex-Mayor Manning—My wish is to see Sunday 
kept as quiet as possible. Street cars on the Safr 
bath will come.but the city is not quite large 
enough yet. When the time comès the force of 
ch camstances will necessitate the adoption of

J. K Kerr,' Q.C.-I don't like the idea, but the 
people ought to vote on it and settle it for all 
time.

Michael Basso—If I could be sure that no man 
or horse in the employ of the Street Car Co. 
would have to work no harder than at present I 
would willingly support Sunday cars.

A. Ç. Andevson-My answer to your question is, 
let the people vote on it. . ,

Robert Jaffray—I would hate to disturb the 
Lord’s Day as one of resf. I think the popular 
veto would be a fair solution of the difficulty.

Ex-Ald. William Hall—I am opposed to Sunday 
cars. Decision should rest with the people.

In all seriousness this Sunday car mat
ter is a burning question, notwithstand
ing the objections of the commandment* 
quoting .pious edltrfr of The News.

Aldermen rand the Sunday Street Car 
Service.

Editor World: In your issue of Satur- 
dtey last a .list is published of the Cana
dian cities which are .blessed with Sunday
street ears.

i
r

V.

I the 'commandments against so 
sary a convenience.

• the pretended interest of the workingman! 
The workingman does not agree with these 
newspaper pulpiteers,as they will learn when 

’the vote is submitted to the people.
Now to our arguments: Sunday street 

[cart, as The World showed on Saturday, are 
■run in

broker, was on Saturday at 
the London Stock Exchange declared a defaulter 
of bis contracts in the exchange. Hie liabilities 
are considerable. Over-speculation In Bell's 
Asbestos shares is given as the cause-of his em
barrassment. Several Jobbers in the American 
department of the market are reported to be In
volved.

>

I

and Mo-

HE WHS A SALVATION CAPTAIN.
Hamilton.
Montreal.

'Quebec
'St. Catharines.
St. John, N.B.

I Halifax.
TBellevllhe.
'Waterloo.
'Winnipeg.
I Berlin.

/An 1 no great evil, no lmrilsViip.'no decline In 
itlm morale of the people has attended therc- 
ifrom. A great boon, however, has boon 
If erred on many persons. Pioplé go to church 
ton 'the cars in these places. The men ©m- 
1 ployed on ths cars have not Joined iu a rv- 
)monstrance against their continuance. The 
i religions element in these more favored cities 
tand tourne have not asked for their slopitage. 
INo minister in any Hamilton pulpit has de
mounted the sin.

, iLet us look at the question calmly. Who 
tnso’ the street cars on ordinary days !

IFirSt, we have workingmen going to their 
vwork, working girls end boys early in 'tho 
('day ;>then thelbusiness men going to -their 
Ibueinese; ’then .the v.o:non out shopping. 
’/Toward evening tbeeo 'three groat streams 
met ita tthe (Other ‘.way (on the ihomeward, 
jjourney. t

IBut if we had Sunday cars few of these 
vwoüld need tile cars that day ; people neither 
'work nor shop, and therefore there would bo 
[few to carry, and to start with it must >bo 
l recognized that much fewer cars and men 
'would be required on Sunday. A .one-horse^

'would be all'that would Ibe meeded .for .the 
lservice. .Lines that paralleled .one another,
) like Church-street betweon'Youga and 'Sher- 
lbotflne .and iParliament, could bo stopped 
tentirely. iSo could some of .the leaser linos 
tto itho west .Who, then, would use these 
[Sunday <wrs to which so much objection is 
imade? .A number of men who have to work 
loll Saturday might .and who can be seen 
'walking up town Sunday morning with their 
Ittacans. .Next, a number of travelers who 
ccame in by .the early Sunday trains. They, 
ttov, walk onithese days ‘.to .their liiomesior 
lhotels. Then the churchgoers would, u largo 
[proportion of them, .certainly take the cava - 

s Hu the afternoon quite a .lot of,persons, et- 
[pecially family parties .and mostly .working 
[peqpte, .would . employ the cars .in .visiting 
(friends and relatives, and ita .summer going 
Itoltbe Island or parks-. .'In the evening the 
(churches would employ .-tne tears aud the iu 
(and .out going trains. .Also .some .two -to 
(three thousand men who go.to work on Suu- 
tday nights regularly and who collectively foot 
imany a weary mile on these inights bccaus 
tthere aro no cars. Wnat, do you say there 
tare three thousand men who go to work on 

“Ti&nday night? Yos. .Five hundred .in the i 
(newspapers and telegraph offices; electric 
lligbt men, gas men and geslighters, raUj|ay 
imea; two. hundred policemen and n!gn~
'watchmen; restaurant.mcn; stablemen, a.id 
imany others

IDoes the want of cars iprevent these .men 
(from working? No. But it ontxiis a severe 
I hardship on many of them, especial); dn 
.winter. These men are usad to .me 
.week days and then foci the 

; ,on Sundays. Do you think tUauo men
ore moral to their.lives iwoaneojoMhis

Up to within a few days the dissolution pro
gram found no adherents among the “ offi
cial people,” owing to the technical difficul
ties in the way, but this afternoon at least 
three members of the Cabinet are strongly to 
favor of clearing the decks for an appeal to 
the country. Several leading memLere of the 
Tory party, who also rejected the idea when 
it was. first mooted, have changed their 
minds in consequence of the continua
tion ot the Irish strife and of the 
break between Mr. Gladstone and Mr. 
Parnell and are to-day declaring in favor of 
a bold conp. It is hardly necessary to say 
that the Conservative managers are keenly 
alive to the immense advantage which a con
tinuance of the present dispute won id give 
them at the polls. Some of the Conservative 
candidates,who would admittedly bare very 
up-hill work in ordinary circumstances, have, 
sent word to London that under present cou_ 
ditions they would win easily. The temp ta 
tion to make an appeal to the country is 
therefore great Of course no one talks 
seriously oF an immediate appeal. The Irish 
Land Purchase Bill and the Tithes bill must 
be paused, but it Ja believed that in present 
circumstances they will be carried easily and 
quickly/mnd everything else, it is thought, 
may gamy the board until after the élection. 
A number of the Irish Tories are strongly to 
favor of a dissolution, claiming that as mat
ters now stand they could win at least six 
seats from the Irish Home Rule party. 
Several of Mr. Parnell’s adherents claim that 
in the event of a dissolution the ranks of toe 
antP Paruellites would be greatly reduced, 
and that but few of them would be leit to 
dispute MirThi uffillrtWBtenihlr tarttte next 
Parliameut The general feeling in Con
servative quarters is that it the Irish leader 
adheres to his present position, and the 
strained relations between the Liberal and 
Irish parties continue, a dissolution in the 
early spring may be counted on as a cerj
tataty. _ ________

HEALY ATTACKS PARNELL.

■
i

con-

JL SOCIAL DEPARTURE,

A Private At Home Given In the Aeade 
Art Gallery.

Social customs in Toronto are gra dually 
coming to resemble those of New York and 
other large cities. A departure was made 
not long ago when one of the most successful 
bails of the season was given “down town," 
aud on Saturday afternoon another step 
from routine social life was made. Mrs, jw 
8. G. Wood of Wenmore Lodge. Pembroke- 
street, conceived the happy idea of giving an 
at home down town. A charming place waa 
available, the Art Gallery in the Academy 
of Music. All arrangement» were com
pleted, and the event was as successful as
1MT§e pictures of the' gallery, together with 
the household touches given to the place, 
made it attractive, and the guests wne

:

•/

- /
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WILLIE OLE ART’S DEATH.

Springing to Meet His Father He Is 
Fatally Injured.

A distressing fatality occurred on Satur
day a little before noon to the new Board of 
Trade building at Front and Yongc-Areets. 
Mr. John O’Leary and hte 18-year-old son, 
William John, were engaged constructing 
the staircase. At 11.50 the father started up 
towards the top of the building, where the 
son was at work, intending to meet him. 
Just at the same moment the boy took the 
elevator for the lower floor with the 
intention of meeting his father. The elevator 
and the stairway run in full sight of each 
other and young O’Leary in his descent past 
the second storey saw fads father climbing up. 
Divining bis purpose, on the impulse of the 
moment he sprang out towards him, but be
fore he coula clear himself of the elevator 
the top caught him, and squeezed him be- 
tween it and the floor of the landing. The 
lad waa morMly injured, but survived unt.
6 cfclock yesterday afternoon. •

The greatest sympathy is felt for Mr. 
O’Leary, who is one of tne oldest members 
of St. Patrick’s parish. He resides at 181 
William-street. »

tion may be voted on in our City Coun
cil let the aldermen try and raise themselves 
arway from such small ideas as, "If we run 
our ears we shall have to Open our ‘rum 
shoos,’ ‘license beer gardens’ and ‘dancing 
halls’ on the Sabbath day.”

many instances in eur city as to 
whether those cars have tended to des 
the morals of the people. Let the aldermen 
visit these cities and see the orderly manner 
in which the Sabbath is observed. We are 
not a fast, Sunday pleasure-seeking people 
like the Americans. What we want iff a 
cheap means of reaching our friends and at
tending whatever church we may desire.

Our alderman should consider the follow
ing: What does all this agitation mean? Why 
are so many writing to the papers on this 
subject, and how is it so many are sneaking 
on this matter? Surely when so many are 
discussing this question it is presumption on 
the part of any alderman, whether to favor 
or not, to imagine he knows the feelings of 
the oeoule. . _

I Let each alderman, when this thing is 
being voted on, it he desires to express his 
opinion do so, but say at the same time that 
it is impossible for him to vote, as he knows 
not the feeling of the ward be represents. 
Ho must let the people decide. W. C. T.
The Queen’s Latest Offer—A Free Educa

tion or One Year’s Travel lu Europe.
In The Queen’s “word .contest," which the 

publishers of that magazine announae as the 
test one they will ever offer, a free educa
tion consisting of a three years’ course . in 
any Canadian or American Seminary or 
eoilege, including all expenses, tuition and 
board,1o be paid by the publishers of The 
Queen, or one year abroad consisting of 
entire year’s travel in Europe, all expenses 
to bo paid, will be given to the person sending 
them the largest list of words made from the 
text which is announced in the last issue of 
The Queen. A special deposit of $750 has 
been made in the Dominion Bank of Canada 
to carry out this offer. Many other useful 
and valuable prizes will bo awarded in order 
of merit. The p iblishcre of The Queen have 
made their popular family magazine famous 
throughout noth Canada and the United 
t;tales by tiio liberal prizes given in their 
previous competitions, and as this will posi
tively be the last one offered they intend to 
make it excel all others as regards tho value 
©f the prizes. Send six two cent stamps for 
Copy oi’ Tue Queen containing the text, com
plete rules and list of prizes. Address Tne 
Canadian Queen, Toronto, Canada. 851

They Are All Poor.
Some people are very ricn and others very 

poor, but of the so -calledrich not one in ton 
that dies leaves a comfortable inheritance 
lor his family, for it is an absolute truth that 
nearly all men die poor. The number who 
die and leave their families totally unpro
vided for is also very great, and with all tho 
sorrow, misery end wretchedness accruing 
trom such legacies it is no wonder there is so 
much trouble to the world.

A life insurance policy in the Manufac
turers’ of Toronto will not only mitigate 
these evils iu each individual casa but totally 
annihilate them and no man is so poor but 
that he may insure his life in this company.

Christmas Numbers—^“Graphic," “Lon- 
Newe," Yule Tide," “Holly Leaves,” 

i’Lady'e Pictorial,” OOc. each; “Belgravia 
Annual,” “London Society,” "Hood’s 
Comic Annual,” 3he. each. Winntfrltli 
Bros., ■ and 8 Toroato-street.

'Dropped Dead in a Depot 
'WINNIPEG, Dec. .14.—H. H. Stovel, in

surance agent and formerly newspaper pub
lisher to Mount Forest, Ont, died suddenly 
yesterday at West Lynne railway .station. 
He was to best of health.

thronged it during the afternoon were ap
parently delighted with the arrangement* 
They commenced arriving at 8%. MX. and 
Mrs. Wood received. The company admired 
the works of art, exchanged courtesies, par
took of lunch, and the festivities were over 
by 8.

Among the invited guests were Sir Alex
ander and Miss Campbell, the Speaker of the 
Seutate aud Mrs. Allan. • the Bishop of To
ronto and Mrs. Sweattnau, Sir Adam and 
Lady Wilson, Sir Daniel and Miss Wilson, 
Dr. and Mrs. Gold win Smith, Mr. Justice 
Osier, Mrs Osier and the Misses -Osier, Sir 
David and Lady Maephersou, Rev. Prof.and 
Mrs. Lloyd, aud Sir Thomas and Lady Galt. 
There were auout two hundred guests.

H. J. Lloyd was the caterer and he filled 
the bill admirably.

3
* The Remains of SergL-MajorMcKell Rest 

Peacefully In St. James’.
The funeral of .the late Sergeant-Major 

S. C. McKell, Q.O.R., took plane from the 
residence of Mr. Giles, 440 Queen-street west, 
yesterday afternoon to St. James’ Cemetery. 
The day was clear, mild and bright An 
enormous crowd. lined the streets and 
hundreds availed themselves 
chance of a last look at the deceased.

buried beneath a 
of floral tribute», among which were 
a pillow surmounted by crown, with the 
words “Our Sergeant-Major,” from Lt.-Col. 
Hamilton and officers; a pillow surmounted 
by a harp with the worfis “Our Comrade”; a 
scythe from the band; à pillow with the 
word "Buglers,” from the bugle band, and 
tributes from each ot the companies. Dor ic 
Masonic Lodge sent a beautiful, emblem. 
Hickson, Duncan & Co., his employers,sent a 
wreath and his fellow-employes a cross.

Deceased was a paember of Doric Lodge 
A. F. & A. M„ No. 818, G. R. C„, and the 
Masonic brethren took charge ot the arrange
ments at the house. The funeral sermon ot 
the order was read by Chaplain McCartney 
in an impressive, manner, after which the 
brethren gave the grand honors. There were 
about 100 masons present from ail the lodges 
in the city, St. Andrew’s, the mother lodgb, 
being represented by Mr. J. Laidlaw, yr., its 
oldest member.

The military comrades of the deceased then 
conducted the body to the grave. The pall
bearers were : Quartermaster - Sergeant 
Burns, Staff-Sergeants Donnelly and Harp, 
Color-Sergeants George and McMaster, Ser
geants World and Crooks. The coffin, wrap
ped in a Union Jack, wae placed on a gun 
carriage of the Field Battery, under Ser
geant-Major Woodman. The chief mourners 
were: Mr. McKell, brother of deceased; 
Giles, Mr. Corrigan and Mr. R. C, Hamil 
This was the order ot the procession:

Firing party, with reversed arma from D Com 
pauy, under Sergt. Robertson.
' Buglers, with muffled drama under Bugle- 
Major Swift.

Tne brass band.
A gun carriage of the Field Battery bearing the 
iffln, wrapped in a Union Jack.
Sergeants acting as pull-bearers.
Carriages containing floral tributes.
Carriages with chief 
£x-sergeants and members of the mes», D Com-

Queens’ Own Riflea commanded by Col.(
^Royaitirenadiers, commanded by Col. Dawson 

Members of the Uovernor-Qeneral’s Body 
Guard, under Sergeant-Major Stratton.

Toronto Field Battery.
C. School represented by Col. Otter, Lieut 

Chadwick (38th), three staff-sergeanta three
sergeants. X

Masonic Brethren.
Mourners generally. , -
It was almost dark when the mourners 

reached the cemetery. At the grave the im
pressive service of the Church of England 
was read by Rev. Mr. Williams of St. John’s 

After this three salutes were fired

.
We have
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Mrs. O’Shea Termed the Tory Joan of 

Are.
ÏThese be Rig Words, My Masters- 

Si. Peteesbubo, Deo. 14—The Novoe 
Vremya proteste against English or other 
foreigil Interference in regard to the treat
ment of the Jews to Russia, and says: 

meeting to London will 
use' ot the Jews one i

Kilkenny, Dec. 18.—The committee ap
pointed lgst night to conduct the campaign of 
Sir Pope Hennessy, the nominee of the Mc
Carthy faction for member of Parliament, 
met to-day, Timothy Healy made an ad
dress in which he attacked Parnell for em
ploying violence to prevent the arguments 
of his opponents from reaching the ears of 
the people. He charged that Parnell was 
supplying the mob with drink and that he 
was spending the Nationalist party’s money 
aud the tenants’ money. He (Healy) and the 
late Mr. Biggar knew ^the facte to connec
tion with the Eltham intrigue, and they 
should have strangled it when Capt. OJShea 
was nominated by Parnelt to represent Gal
way in Parliament Unfortunately it was 
allowed to grow from the Tory point of 
view. Parnell was the saviour of the Tories 
and Mrs. O’Shea was the Tory Joan of Aro.

of the
The :7mThe

coffin was
not advance“The

juue cum v, vus •("• step. At the 
bottom at the movement is the fear of the 
English of an invasion of their country by 
the Jews, who might deprive them ot their 
bread and enter into competition with the rich 
as well. It is not religious intolerance that 
prompts the measures relative to the Jews in 
Russia, where their synagog sstandproudly by 
the side of the Christian churches. It is the 
absolute necessity for saving the rural popu
lation from being drained of their resources 
by the Jews, who have already ruined the 
peasants in Galicia, Roumaniaand Poumer- 
auia. Russia will save toe Jews themselves 
from popular retribution. She does not 
assume a fates liberalism, but acts openly iu 
protecting the prosperity of the nation. If 
toe whole of Europe should attempt to force 
a distaste, ul policy upon Russia she is in a 
position successfully to defend her indepen
dence.

the ca
to Cork face to face.

- At the Canadian Institute.
Last spring, on receiving an invitation 

from the Society for the Study of the Ro
mance Languages, whose headquarters are 
at Montpelier, to the south ot France, to be 
represented at a congress of literati, in
terested to romance philology, Mr. Arthur 
Harvey was delegated to attend on behalf of 
the Canadian Institute. That gentleman 
presented his report on Saturday evening 
aud dealt at considerable length with the 
subjects connected with the discussio 
toe congress to question, Mr. E. A. Mere
dith occupied the chair to the absence of the 
president.

A cordial vote of thanks waa tendered to 
Mi-. Harvey for toe valuable services be had 
rendered toe Institute as a delegate and for 
his very interesting report,

Next Saturday evening Mr. Fred A. T. 
Dunbar *riJL read a paper on “Sculpture,” 
and at the meeting of the Biological Section 
this evening Mr. George Atkinson will read 
a paper on “The Habite of Native Birds to 
captivity.”

A Big Deal In Contemplation.
H. F. Dwight, Hon. G. W. Allan, John L 

Davidson and Dr. Goldwln Smith, as a com
mittee Of citizens, have been interviewing 
the University senate toodearn on what 
terms it wae possible for the city to secure 
as an annex to Queen’s fork that portion 
of tne University grounds which it it in
tended to break up into building iota.

At a recent conterence toe senate agreed 
to accept that block of city property bound
ed by Front and Esplanade and York aud 
Bay-streete in exchange for the pdrtion de
sired as an annex. The university values 
ita property to question at $520,000, 
wnicn figure it would sell readily, wnile 
city’s mock only turns to a revenue 
$WV9.5f7 until 1000, when the last lease 
lapses. ___

■
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Handsome Musk Ox, Buffalo, Black Rus
sian Goat and Grey China Sleigh Robes in 
very large quantities to select from for sale, 
retail by Dineen,on comer King and Yonge, 
at the closest wholesale prices for ready 
cash. Dineea’s carry a very heavy ztock of 
all kinds of Robes, Fur Coats, Collars, 
Gloves, Caps, Gauntlets, etc., eta Their 
store is on corner of King and Yonge-streets.

The Dead.
William Kennedy, J.P., one of the old land

marks of Percy township, died Saturday, aged 76 
years. Deceased was bora in Tipperary, Ireland, 
and for many years conducted business In Wai-k- 
worth. In tael be contested Last Northumber
land in the Conservative interest but wae i?nsue-
LeiIon. J. W. Ritchie died at Halifax Saturday, 
aged 83. Deceased was for a «timber of years 
Equity Judge of the Supreme-Court of Nova

The wife of Rt Hon. Anthony J. Mundella, 
M.P., is dead in London.

ns at
•'MISERABLE GUTTER SPARROWS."

The Term Parnell Applies to His Former 
Associates.

Dublin, Dec. 14—Mr. Parnell and party 
drove from Kilkenny toTuyllrone in a brake. 
They were preceded by a band and accom
panied by a large number of vehicles filled 
with supporters. At Tuyllrone Mr. Parnell 
addressed a meeting of 500 persons. His 
speech was brief and was mainly a repetition 
of utterances in previous speeches. It was 
delivered amid a running commentary 
of cries such as “Down with Judas Healy r 
"To Hell with Hennessy, the Zulu King!’ 
etc., from certain of bis hearers. Mr. Par
nell apologized for the weakness of his voice 
but he appeared in good health. He 
promised the people a longer speech on an
other occasion.

From Tuliyrono Mr. Parnell and his friends 
drove to Freshford, where Mr. Parnell ad
dressed another, meeting referring, during 
his speech, to the seceders as “Miserable gut
ter sparrows,” whom he had pushed out of 
obscurity aud had given abetter chance 
than be gave himself. After win
ning to Kilkenny be said he would go to 
every quarter of Ireland and ask the sup
port of the people.

Here a gathering of bis opponents Inter
rupted Parnell with shouts of: “To hell with 
the adulterer I"

A fight would inevitably have followed 
but for the presence of the police, who 
promptly interfered and succeeded in pre
serving order. Mr. Parnell closed bis day’s 
work with an address at Urlingford, where 
he will spend the night

A EIGHT AT TIPPER ARY.

Stones Thrown and Sticks Used Freely By 
the Moh. j

Tipperary, Dec. 14—The anti-Parnell 
faction held a meeting here to-day, 
at which about 2000 persons were 
present Telegrams were read from 
Messrs. Healy and Sexton, both of whom 
apologized for not "attending the | meet
ing, on toe ground that their presence was 
required elsewhere.' Mr. Davitt telegraphed:

Impossible to leave Kilkenny. The fate of 
Hume Rule depends upon the struggle here.

Canon Cahill’s taking the chair was the 
signal for a band of 50 Farnellites to start 
cheering for their leader. This wns respond
ed to by the ante-parnell men, and the cheer- 

Gas fixtures and lamp goods, retail at tog was kept up by the two factions for 
wholesale .prices. .Milne's, 169 Yonge- fully an hour, making it trnpos-
streat, 166 eible for the speakers ,.qto be beard.

Father Humphreys and others tried to pacify 
tho opposing crowds, but in spite of their 
efforts stones were thrown aud sticks were 
used freely, and a serious conflict was avert
ed only by tho withdrawal of the Farnellites• 
Speeches were made by Father Huuipareys 
and Messrs. Condon and Patrick O’Brien, 
Nationalist members of parliament, and a 
résolution was carried in support of Mr. Mc
Carthy and his followers' #-

f

V
Reconstructing the Cabinet.

London, Dec. 14—Since Parliament roae 
on Tuesday the clubs have been full of ru
mors of the possible reconstruction of the 
Ministry. The ground for these statements 
is found to the consideration that if Lord 
Salisbury intends to remain in power the 
full period of the present Parliament, 
this is a suitable time for recasting 
the offices. No hotly disputed ques
tion is just now under discussion. 
The Opposition is divided. The family policy 
of the Liberal alliance with the men is 
seriously threatened. Theee conditions make 
the present a suitable moment for changes, 
it any are contemplated. They certainly 
seem inevitable, if there is not soon to be a 
general election. It is curious to note, amid 
these rumors, that nothing is said about the 
probability that the Unionist leaders will be 
invited or will desire to enter toe Cabinet.

J
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want of them Iare
Mr.mnym 

(affliction?
The men who have horaas

(notneed tho'core; those who do .not go 
tnbroad on Sundays will cot need them, .b.tS 
ie great body of respactable nod iax.-ahitliuj 
(people would use thorn and be . ho : iv-Oli Sdc J 
ito that extent. But do i/on (think ths.cc- 
.privation of this convents nee, or tis t r. ,1 c- 
iHon on them of long m .rehss will -,mane 
them betterf The tiling is aUnrd.

We do not advocate on ‘-American 'Sun
day," but we advocate a rational and utili
tarian view of the qaoalion. if all til'vr 
otnor Canadian cities enjoy tiun.lay cars is 
Toronto so bad that she cannot be ; permitted 
to bare tucm?

Surely at least there are enough of open- 
■ minded men in the City Council to support 

tx motion to allow -.the ratepayers to vote 
on tho question at the comiqg elections 
w.iethcr they dcsiro a Sunday stvoot

But in the to latter and liberal

ton.
of (their own do

IScot

Personal Mention.
Hugh D. Lumsden, C.E., hee

the construction of railways to act as feeders of 
the C.P.R.

■X

I
Mr. R. Quinn, district freight agent of the 

Grand Trunk Railway, Hamilton who leaves 
shortly for England, was presented by the em
ployes of the freight office with a handsome 
silver-mounted carving set, consisting of five 
pieces.

mourners.

Too Many Foreign Doctors to Berlin.
Milwaukee, Dec. 12.—The Herald has 

the following cable despatch from Berlin: 
“It will no doubt interest your readers of 
tke medical profession to learn that Dr. 
Brown of Milwaukee, who lately arrived 
here for the purpose of studying Df. Koch’s 
method, has sent a communication to the 
Berlin press, to which he warns his 
American colleagues not to come to 
Berlin. He says Berlin is crowded with 
foreign physicians, 
obtain a supply of Dr. Koch’s lymph ; 
that it is with the utmost difficulty that ac
cess to the hospitals can be obtained ; and 
that it is absolutely impossible to get a clear 
understanding of the tests made. The pro
fessors are so pressed for lymph that they 
have found it necessary to book the applica
tions as they are made, to their turn. Dr. 
Brown is of the opinion that it will not be 
possible for him fo secure a supply of the 
lymph to a shorter time tnaln tour week*”

Prof. Virchow on the Lymph,
London, Dec. 14—The Herald publishee an 

interview with Prof. Virchow on the Koch 
remedy. While admitting-Koch had made a 
most important discovery, Virchow said 
wholesale inoculation with the lymph was 
absurd until exhaustive experiments bad 
proved its nature. It was clear to him that 
the lymph was dangerous for children and 
persons in an advanced stage.of consumption. 
He said he believed ite efficacy 
ment of lupus still needed proof. He thought 
experiments covering two or three yearly 
ought to be made.
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Jorgensen
the Jeweler for Xmaa presents to great 
variety, 190 and 19WQueen-street west.

' I

I■ , WHAT THEY ARE SATING.

I am Premier of the Province ♦a-’ own» the 
nickel mines.—Oliver Mowat.

And I built the railway through your province 
that opened up these nickel mines.—Sir John.

Oh, 1 know you, you’re toe old Nick himself I— 
Hon. Arthur Thunder Hardy.

! Telegraphic Tap». ■
In a riot near Jim town, Pa., between Hun- 

tore* persons were fatallygai ians and miners 
hurt.

A collision due to wrong orders between 
freight trains at Elko. Ohio, resulted in the 
death of Brakeman Stephens and Engineer 
Hall.

George R. 81ms. the Chicago fraudulent 
Issuer of decrees of divorce, goes to prison for 16 
months He has divorced hundreds of people 
throughout toe United States by these bogus 
divorces. ______

\ . r ca-.-.so
who vainly seek tovice or not. . ...

ci i vs, to tueso republican times, and to this 
to be a collection ot

Church.
and all that was mortal ot a orave soldier 
was laid to rest.

Steamship Arrivals.
Reported at. Prom. 

Dec. 18.—City of Berlin.. .New York... .Liverpool
“ —Moravia............. “ ....Hamuurg
•• —Rotterdam........  “ .. Amsterdam
“ —Truve.
“ —JUruria.

goodly city, there eeoms 
pc.ls£m, who do not believe to frosting the 
'people to say what they want. .Wo are will- 
jiig to abide by the people’s vote. But give; 
usât least tue cbauco of expressing an opm-j 

settle it; to leave it

Name.Date.
The English Railway King.

Sir Edward Watkto says he has come to 
the conclusion that a certain amount of 
accidental death is as inevitable as the 
measles. Hare than one parson to ten meets 
with an accident every year. An accident 
policy in the Manufacturers’ of Toronto will 
go a long way at n trifling cost towards 
mitigating the consequences of accidents of 
all kinds.
Catarrh-Bay Fever—Catarrhal Deafness.

*,,*••••*•• “ ........ tiramau
..Queenstown.,New XwJf,

She Carried 1444 Passengers.
The White Star steamer Teutonic on th* 

10th tost, carried the largest number of 
passengers that ever left New York on one 
steamer. There were full saloon and second 
cabin lists and 1Ü86 steerage, to all 1444 pu» 
songera. _______________________

“Many Happy Returns at the Day."
To Nicholas Murphy, JCsq., Q.Ü, bora la Stt . 

County of Brayfr Ontario, Dec. Pi, 18U.
Did it ever strike yon that it was mar 

duty to bny a handsome hottto of Joito 
Taylor & Co.’s fine Lilac fitoatatn perfume 
for yom- girls at noma I AU good drug^uh

DEATHS.
HENDERSON-At 21 Alexander-»! reet, on the 

12ib inst., Wilbelmina Munro Sinclair, fourth 
daughter of the isle Henry Sinclair. Lsq., of Wick 
Caithness and wife of William Henderson of this

dontime to 
increase the complications.

ion. Now is tf 
another year w

And one word as to the mon who mynt 
have to run the Sunday cars: no man would 
be naked to work more than six days a Woe!; ; j 
itucra are, however, some 2J3 "a jUatitiitos” i 
, now attached to tho city .street tear (service, 
averaging less than $3 a week, afid.to vivirom 

/another day’s pay a weak wouUI, as .a.c.w-,
irespondent pointed out the other tilay, ibe a
^godsend. As to the horses there isitiuvto ibe 
ssoid: street car managers have found that it 
, pays to work a horse just : so many . hours a
vWuakiand not one trip more; so.thut it more ( Positively the Last
ttripa jUae® to .bo. made they do. not cover work Excursion to New York by the popular
Utoeborso but they,increase icentottlxr. iSo, West .Shore Route, Saturday, .Dec. tititb. 
tiu a matter, of i tacf, ineitiier man ;tior.hors) Through sleepers leave Union Station, Tor- 
wrill suffer iftorn aa, modified tBudii»y tsteeet 3uto, 4.f5 p.m. Spend Christmas with

friends in the, east. .Call ou .Grand Trunk 
ct*ii*f»T*SP- _, agents for further iinformation. -Handbook

-------------- and guide to Newîfork City .maiied free to
any one sending itbeir.address to Edsou J. 
Weeks, .general urgent \W_ett .Shore R.R., 
Buffalo, N.iY. ___________

!
l citFuneral on Monday, 16th inst., at 8 p.m., to toe 

Necropolis. Friends requested not to send 
flowers.

MARTIN—On Dec. 18, St his father’s residence, 
6 Shaftesbury*place, Arthur Ernest, second son 
of Jemima and Edwin Martin, aged 18 years and
5 Fum-rai from the above address on Tuesday, 
16th inst., at 8 p.m. Friends will please accept 
t.hiti intimation.

O LEARY—On Sundsy, Dec. 14‘jtitiwresi
dence of his father, 181 William-street, William 
John O'Leary (Johnnie), beloved eon of John 
O’Leary, aged IU yesrsandS months.

Funeral on Wednesday, Dec. 17, at 9 Am.
St. Michael's Cemetery.

CURRY-On Saturday evening, 13th tost, at 
toe residence of H. H. Williams, 49b (March- 
street, Leonora, eldest daughter ot W, H. Carry, 
Erq., Nassau.

Notice of funeral hereafter.________
For torn and 1 touch, combined with the 

highest artistic and mechanical excellence, 
the “Sohmer" Now Yorit' pianos are un
doubtedly unrivalled. Mosers Sodding & 
Sons, corner Youge «ad Adelaide- 
the sole repnaetoativ

•m
■■

J 1
sPgSFmtæ
A boo, 846 West king-street, Toronto.

thr

reek.
ne of the worst 

wrecks in the history of the Buffalo S Pitts
burg Railroad occurred at Rilge-vay, Elk 
count , early thin morning by a train do- 

running two truius tcgfidthoi*.
Both engines and 35 cars were totally de
molished with a loss of about 340,080.

A 840,000 Wi 
Pittsburg, Dec. 14—6 in the trest-

i' . «»
/

Bough on Dr. tielkle.
London, Dec. 14—The discoveries* Pro

fessor Koch have stimulated English medical 
inen to establish what is to be called the 
British Institute of Preventive Medicine. 
Sir Joseph Lister is chairman of the Execu
tive Committee. The new institution will 
make a special study of medical bacteriology, 
and it M exjiected that s building will be

Colder, With Suwwtatis. 
Winds maHtlg nort/uah/. «aweWp JMtr 

colder. Uiiih. lipht taaztaMuÿoéa.
Frank Cayley 

a good keeitiueut, to Sue

Xmas Numbers—“Dominion Illustrated,” 
“Saturday Night,” “Ledger,” in wrappers 
ready for mall ng to foreign parts. Order 
early at Vtiuulfrttb Bros., 8 aud » Toronto- 
street.

The Jewel Bangs, with dupies grate, has 
BO equal MUae’i, 100 Vsngs-strseb INI

iXnBN.ANDNOK 

t (Citizens 'Who I Favor (Sunday 
(Cars-i Who iThry A to.

2SS j83S*"“

j
‘ lMRS. O’SHEA'S PETTICOATS

To be Made Into u Banner tor Healy to 
Stomp Ireland.

ID.dbmn, Dec. 14—.Mr. Stephen, » gredu-

,ed Sot -uaiuy . hint.f. oil 
ato*». land atari.b*»
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CH^lST^pSaw atm no is flames V8 FAVOff/r^-■n^aOFFERED ON A SILVER TRAY

nuWoriMp Says the flteey of HI» Trip to 
Ottawa I* Utterly False end 

Without Foundation.
Editor World ; I here reed your article In 

this morning’s paper entitled “Offered on a 
Silver Tray," wherein yon state that the re
fusal of Mr. W. R. Brook to become a candi
date for the mayoralty was of my doing. 
Your statement is: “His Worship having 
learned of the interest which these goo£ 
Libérai were taking in Mr. Bkock posted off 
to Ottawa, saw the Old Man and came back 
with the intimation that he was to stand for 
another term;" that “Mr. Brock was to be 
called to the Senate," etc., etc.

Yonr statement is wholly felse and utterly 
without foundation. I have not been in 
Ottawa since Nov. «last, I have never seen 
or written Sir John Macdonald or any other 
minister on the subject of Mr Brock’s candi
dature, and I have never made any attempt, 
directly or Indirectly, to iuduceMr.Brock 
to refrain from being a candidate for the 
mayoralty. __MF. Clams,

CUv HcUl, Dec. 18,189». Mayor.

SeEsBBBgB
being the queen o, the oouM.no. women of *£ »? £%££££ TÂE&

America and who weighs considerably over Th. a.*.,,, teat who enthusiastically applauded»* par
300. pounds, was to Los Angeles, Cat, the to be married, but the SrmerT At tbs close of to. third sot,Mr. Lewis
other day. where she met one of her pre- 5u?ot the contract, was sued | Morrison, '^«phhto" made a tiiort and haggp
▼tout husband*. The incident so overcame iof promts# and judgment Nfddtered *££&!£ press for, their aporectstion of
the gentle ïbrthR that she not only melted to against him for »M0; damage. The defendant bta production, save credit to the mem- 
tea.» but It also loosened her tongue and She then, tt to alWged, weal areuad the uelghtmrhpod hto who^had been with
was induced to tell something of her life. slandering the 2tid tSlfitT™ notwithout £Kghrln« he-a

Bertha IS well known to the Toronto police hdogawontoofio^rharac^assuringastreag. wunW-jtoedbftimke
and to certain young men In the city tocon- bad sd bf®'” d#r ^ being «îd’ctîiwredrtyWthcHgen«nus eaeSrage-

I ThèlWoridton<*°mtetoken, Al before founded*1ur^X^med Mr Je ;̂, th”«B?gr&)rtha" is her nickname Bertha’ SS^oïdiSSC îh?WJtoin'tl?ffli^jîSîKfo^ôTSKffiduîtog'hto'■

mürs^jSss 1 cas» ^ ° Zi:^tbaa ^ttern.m”\h.rkow,^r mw '

tâsssasspigggSE psgl®

mæÆWÊîmïi pSEBmBaM8g«wM
^/^^“.“ing execution «gtftïïSSArthur Hoyt Day at Welland and of Rend and lived there until 1 wseU years of age. Jultery wiihythree men, whmn he n«nes. and flve P-rfm-manoMi |,?tto^w5jV«rewiM to 
Lamontagne^:at Bherbrook, give MSS «SM SffÆ

professional expert and lay discusrion on the wlto all Ly heart. iSfiST aSSH*. of the «tien to pend- Ls»s greato^™^»»£'*£tLTZZ,

^orllTto^^ltpon the HSKffi SHSSESBS «Mr.

day prescribed by judicial sentence. Her Sgato! No one knows whnt I suffered. A ^e t me tor putting In the security espired on b,tb.tiu

•f ^nTi^r—hrthe unhappy bring oommitstng suicide sn M mied with tears as she allowed her {or lhe amount olatmcd and referrtog it to tne • “* Movement, Sonata No. 10.............Nubian

“ SiSSfSwiF--ft"ïS!.....—~
f=MJisa5dsi,3S®*B® .......

SfJUK5^»rî^ï Ttrss !?StaMKTKlS3iK'S%= LswiwâS.......... "»•
SwSdBtSjitSSSa sigStf«SBSSSM« ■—wc-aESSaa:.....““

sentence. Give Ms, therefore, <af |MM « “^S^djust registered at a hotel in New ^they M^jgv» ^.'tni'îîâ'^lji'tove PlMaa~LUt °P*’ ji. Smith, 
opportunity to destroy ha own life by rim- j York wheJ B genttoraam, a lawyer, ap- width of ffiw iSr cartage jiur-1 •• -Imprismptu.y- .........
£ ebonshingtoedreth-watch. Jf ».> ~ to JS^“^A*^Ser^rSSÂtan Song-SUr of   . ..............

by a practical public ««ecuttonri-.not by a ^pwomln, i want you * rrinembertiud. ^rî^thi°defendM!to ». j£i- 8«a»-Jewel Song. ^
fellow who is not espert at ttoburinma | ^S^P^OSSS^JSSS& Tb. pirn, for KrlM t

____ _______________ .ttatoT «ketone. But tb. Seoessity for '$££2£l^i& _ I thi HuUtm VottolSociriy, wbl^i take, rijre to

s=»bSS?S tsrsllrrir
was « discussion with a view to ™!vUk* water- I drewimmense sums, H0n j$n O^ncmoetoZecovsr noswe-1 pTvdktfbU oro of tb. most '-riHl-mt audience.
“• ,»^î” aî jrï25s5 SHaâ^sïsssTiiE5,

«--w; wS‘æîA".îS BÆTjï ■«. l-w«ta=*UTJt»Bs|»
said Mr. Wüm* to a repo. ter, ‘Ttm« |gtore | u i WZ crom be would say, ‘Tou
the 4th of March, when this Congre» dis-1 ”"^-(eel Tery well. I wlU gp out. You 
solves, an invitation will be given to Canada ^ teel better when I return.
S open market, which there will be no “The day I left him lorever, he came to 
t^fl^tion under heaven to refuse." Th. smd I toto«Ms»^g™ 
disastrous result of the McKinley Bill to What to it f Is it this tuotieyf
those who passed it U having its effset. t Sewered him petulantly ; be then ktosed

The devil to rick, ths devOa "rintwouMbe. ^wMtout lh^wa, toe tort ti »

But unie» history is le» false than usual toe e ver sawni n.^ ^ Id an hour my
rest of RobUtoni’s lines wUl ÿrove equally packed Sud I took toe flirt train
applicable after a time when for Toronto. I never learned until after-

Xhsrdevfl towril, thedevilasatot_to ba ^‘"^rtoe Mdtog^f ™ °Z beiLa”

The cable last nisht brought rumors of a ‘-Wbst did you do to Tprontof fjT^Lion of toe Britito Cabinet and of “Loti ottotoga I feU to wUha^-g 
an appeal to toe country. Thera «re good C-ro^ ^üSl trom^
reasons for toe belief that tbe^Iatter^ report "^^.^^run away. H. put . detective 
at all event, is correct, and in view of the track. I was arrested sod brought
split in tod Home Rule party amfthe disheart- L,ack. The matter was settled out of 
eued and well-nigh demoralized condition court. Then I started torNew York. 1 
of the Liberals th, moment to the most favor- ~
able possible for appealing to toe country. ihjnk qq tbe way there was a man on the 
Under the Septennial Act toe Government I ™ln wbo wa8 very affable and courteous, 
of the day may have a Song lease of power He helped me in every way-briped me to 
and be at liberty to select the most favorable prisorif lie moment tr"lJ?ac,,?l0U, a 
Zmm* to r pealing to to. conrtituenciea |orit bjj^rt-.  ̂-^TriSSU tolwS 
This is a marked advantage; yet by a I . 14rved eight month», when I was
markable coincidence every recent admims- pardoned out. I no sooner left the jatt time

. £2S.S,m»« i^\iSS"A'tsrsS2SSh

and Mr. Gladstone In 188», were each in I toe witness» to my first mar-
_ abandoned by the constitaencfes to i>i He wa» president of the bank my 

which they bad confidently appealed. nusband was clerk im When
------------ --------------- r—r"r”Ur»cne railed he was so overcome he ban tok«ve

Timothy Mealy in a speech at Kilkenny [u0 bedcb| »lld the judge wbo reptKed tom 
Saturday referred to Mra O’Shea as toe gave me five yra«. I ’ZZSJcZSSl 
Tory Joan of Are. As the Maid of Orieans and was pardoned br

for her spotless charactor-her ^n yond^ MW^fri^ Nearly 
parity, tomocenee and modeety, and as her [-Ur-T ® had my,, friends and’ w»to 
recourse to War was founded on a prophecy 
that a virgin should relieve her country of its 
enemies, the comparison does not seem very 
clear.

\0A Birthday Celebration with a Horrible 
Ending—Lady Student# Boasted.

Akron, 0., Dec. 14.-At a birthday cele
bration to the Buchtol College this evehing 
80 lady students were gathered in the 
society’s library building. They were en
tertained by eight others. »*o wore “ata
and loose flowing garments,^itbjrigh tori.

d
MX.\\ \ »4 l

Mine list
<K«/

WkfA
communicated to the eûlÜre party.

ÎS2—JSJSiiisS-Ssii
Stevens of Clifton Springs, N.Y, had even’

estoâM.üïïSjSStt
wiu probably dla Ten others were 

seriously burned. _______ .

1il1I “l o

I ll'l Jn;;
PIANOS Clubill the •V4

LI 7 King-street west, Toronto
Club

Both
firstMost ReltsTble Plane MadeW. MARACounty Court Cases.

At the County Court on Saturday before

block contract for $279. Judgment for plato- 
tiffof «300 with full costs. ,

Jagger v. Cooper, action to oonipelpsy 
ment “and interest for gun supplies. Judg-

JÈafîSS,
saBewsssisegsB ■

Éftts’^S^“5SSKfflS ei<»g«STe .

with costa Estate allowed costs also. Coun- L. qtS., loi o 
ter claim dismissed with costs. A Chateau Lafite, 1877 33.00
JSSS STS SSSSJTm 1 jRavzan, 1868 -

to-day. _________ T Plehon Longueville,
The Oigoode Ole# CluK | 8 1874 “ “

TUB Osgoode Glee Club held their weekly 
rehearsal Saturday afternoon. Under the 
direction of Mr. B. W. Bchecb the dub has-

W\ZZ SAUTERNES 32-00ÎS?tta?toSVTobronto" «S ^Var-

S55SBSr&* ** 1 CHABLISj wfSSaw “hl,t

This committee of management was | 
chosen: 3. E. Jones, chairman; George A.
Kingston, secretary; B. M. Jones, aocom- 
panist; Ed. Pirie.

been

ESTABLISHED ISIS
t\LADIES’282 Queen-si West..

The World gives space to Mayor Clarke’s 
emphatic denial that he went to Ottawa, or 

communication whatever with

W]

SEUL GARMENTShad “any _ _ .
Sir John or any other minister on the sub
ject of Mr. Brock’s candidature." The story 
printed in The World of Saturday was just 
as It fell from the lip» of a prominent mem
ber of tbe Citizens* Association, and It was 
so stated in toe article in question. Tbe 
World bad beard tbe statement made fre
quently in other quarter* that Mayor Clarke 
bad “been to Ottawa" (not,necessarily going 
on a railway train), but HI» Worship now 
makes such a positive denial that it must be 
accepted. By toe bye a similar statement 
was made in print over a week ago. All 
that now remains to break tiown the rest of 
the story, as related to The World and 
printed on Saturday, is a denial from G. B. 
Smith, Joseph Tait, Robert Jeffrey, fflia* 
Rozors and tbe other good Liberals wbo 
made the proposition to Mr. Brock, and 
from—Mr. Brock himself—Ed.

Don “Hears" the Bailor Also.
[From Bâtard», Night Use. Ill 

If rumor speaks truly, a voice from the 
throne, which means toe well-known accents 
of Sir John, has whispered in the ear of the 
faithful tbqt Mayor Clarke should have an
other term; that it was a proper recompense 
for his faithful service In opposing Equal 
Rights at the Pavilion meeting and necessary 
to prospective political preferment, that be 
must be kept before toe public until be could 
be elected for one of the Toronto., and that 
tbe prospective eenatorehip had much to do 
with Implicit obedience to this mandate. • 
* * 1 admit that I asked Mr. Brock as to 
ths truthfulness of the rumor, and that he 
denied with all his might, yet It cam* to me 
in such a shape thatTaamltting «s I certain
ly do, Mr. Brock’s truthfulness, I cannot but

assisr’æv’ïKiri
accounted honorable.

#ff<Per Case. twoMargaux,S $32.00

|. Instead of advanclngthe

they were actually 
duced about a week 
at the store. The reduc
tion in the price is quite 
considerable and con
tinues for THREE MORE 
WEEKS. The garments 

of the Latest Styles, 
of the Choicest Seal. 
They are finished ele
gantly in every respect.

Nothing But Alaska Seal
skins Used.

INSPECTION INVITED.

Tl
31.50 old

. ■ ■Id
31.00 re- oiago

* and

■

* lux!

11.50 are “si
, tionJmt.

.

«««ES* ■9-6°tffat a murderer should dis, end alto that tt 
iapnriftUtomakehU death a warning to

Property gales by Auction,
Let 16 Hamptoo-street, SOridB, was sold 

Saturday to George Hogarth for $436, at|

^ro^riona York township bring toe WINES

and

be1
K; ’
B favR'llNE i Sparkling Moselle - 22.50

i Johannlsberg 23.50
Of

Iff-

IQottschalk

..Schubert

.Adams
Wagner-Liszt

.............. Paust
JAMES H ROGERS at

Bast- Lather Against Local Option.
gkato Valley, Dec. m.—The byiawto Ordinary growths of Clarets, 

prohibit tbe sale of intoxicating drinks In the I 
.-.—.hip of East Lather, submitted under
£,^d2££dAtoe’Vo“ Zi^oZlT^>: Burgundies and Rhine Wines 

and a majority being required to carry the IZ |
bylaw. 1

Cor. King and Church-sts. ' • Ai

BONNER’S Roy
new
tortS.«,AKIfrflm $4‘eo percaae’8h,pped

months with a disease of Ç/•Wsünttir tottlowj 
caiwlnif entire deafness. I tried tnresything that 
could be done through medicaJ skUl but vrithout 
rmliaf As a last resort, 1 tried Dr. Thomas

ïïSi«ofS« J
CeïïtotbSoKf 3?“Œ in 

ol Inflammation of the lungs, sore throat, 
doughs and cold* cuts and bruises, Ac., In fact it 
I. par frtnlly medicine.______________

Port Arthur Instead of North Bay.
The meeting of the grain section of the 

Boardbf Trade, called for 13 o’clock on Sat
urday, was adjourned till to-morrow tot 
want of a quorum. The meeting >as called

SSSSïS:1 Sc Champagnes
North Bay as at present.

Mr. Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N.Y., writes:
■I have been afflicted for nearly a year with that 
mcct-to-be-dreaded disease, Dyspepsia, and at 
times worn out with pain and want of sleep, and

now nearly well, and believe they will cure me. I 
would not be without them for any money.”

Cod IAv#r Oti.
This valuable medicine for weak lungs and 

debility is frequently rendered unavailable

M- ffsx ÿSt£?oï& LiM:
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
these objection* See letters from leading 
physician* W. A. Dyer Sc Co., Montreal, 
and all druggists. ed

WILLED bee babe. tor-----THE-----

, GENTS’ FURNISHER

^Yonean buy Black Cashmere flecks for 86c ys» 
^■^^m^rVe'wh^h’irt* unto fro* 
^^MTymu“nŒS' Shirt* Unto

'l'êàpiæ
et18ranes per pair,or 8 pair of Linen cuffs for 
at Bonner’s.

Unen Collars8for66c. . _ ...
Linen Collars in all shapes and styles. Engltih, 

German, American and Canadian manufacture,
“wtors by mill promptly attended to. flat*. 

guaranteed or money refunded.

A Young Canadian Girl's Shocking Crime 
In Boehester.

Rochester, Deo. 14.—Jennie McLeod, a 
r Sootch-Canadian girl about 23 years of age, 

te in custody on a charge of strangling her 
new-born babe. Jennie McArthur, a 
domestic employed in Bast-avenue, stated 
that Jennie remained with her all night and 
that at about K)«o’olook to the evening the child wae born. %be said *rtitwasaUve 
when born and that «he beard it cry. About 
an hour after the child wee born Jennie 
Cleaned toe infant by toe throat and 
strangled it until life was extinct. In toe 
morning the young mother wrapped the
S'&tt'SfUBVlïï

home. jxer 
if she did the

by Johnston, Cruse, Lalande
'? '

’Th. English Government Invited to Mrih. I EHjS

“ Test—A Hoodseme Offer. die* They are h^hly.i^ea bytoepr^
Barrister 3.1L Clark, who is (toep into the prSïithem toXu?SK_ In theOld Lend they

Barton & Guestler, Delnhard,

j
nickel dlscoverie* has written a letter to the nad
British authorities to this effect: Crown Prince of Sweden, toe

“In view of the desirability of thoroughly and of°îcS vooriînd to-
tenting the properties of nickel, I am author-1 fltrumrptfi mu»ic is promised.
ized on behalf of the owners of the nickel. ------——, nKA n^ in toe township, of Craig and Mon- A DAG0EX FOX XME DEAD.

Crieff, in the district of Algoma, to offer to „-----^.t,. Precaution Against Being
yonr Government 100,000 toi» of nickel ore Buried Ative.

the owners are Canadians ana British sab- heart of George W. Pay of Hammonton, 
jects. This is important on account of the | N j and then the body, which has been

vertingtoltocoan^ore ground tor^two 
tto" Sudbury ifistriot, which contain flve-1 week* wrill be finally laid to rest with the

TS55SS«Ü2r-ÎSSSfcJfSSfl*s

sititod“S“V? Straight Lake, a in a trance, Md therefore th^rwould rot
-wjsaRSSKSflBS1-* »,

e UI^R^to about four miWsouth. Brth | ^n in^

tbe wishes of tbe dead man, expressed time
“RS/tbffifSd several dreams 

exactly alike in which he was pictured sj 
having fallen into a trance, and while in that 
state was buried alive. ThebqrriWe iUurion 
made such an impression on his mind tort 
Mr. Fay exacted a promise from his sisters 
that they would follow out a certain pro
gram which he laid down. His injunction 
was that his body should be kept above 
ground a sufficient time to put all double at 
rest, and when they were convinced that life 
was extinct they were to make a»urance 
doubly sure by plunging a dagrar lnto his 
heart. Wtflle giving these Instructions he 
argued with his distressed sisters that noth
ing else would satisfy him. The last resort 
must be the dagger, and It must be plunged 
into his heart in tbe presence of witnesses.

The signs of dissolution were undeniably 
plain yreterday, although the face still re
tained a life-like color. This was the last
straw at which the sisters clutched, .but the 
physicians explain tbat such a color is not at 
all unusual in dead persons The heroic 
process of settling all doubts of death by the 
application of cold steel will take place this 
morning just before the funeral ceremony, 
in tbe prreence of invited Mgnd* TWdtot- 
zer will not be drawn from the body after It 
s plunged in, but will go with the corpse to
the grave. >______________
tbe SVFEUISTESDESX’a XEFOBT.

Bouchard, Etc.

1 '? I

/■
.< j

wa

somewhere on the

Smmm
sickness prevented this, however, and the 
crime wa# revealed.

The body of the child was removed to 
Meier’s undertaking room* The Imprints of 
fingers are easily distinguishable about the
“Suss McLeod came to Rochester about 
three months ago from Ontario, Canada. 
Miss McArthur came from the same village 
In Canada as Miss McLeod and had known 
her for many years. The girl bore » good 
reputation to her native village. Miss Mc
Arthur had no knowledge of her friend's 
shame until recently.

Ei

kBONNER’S-Forte B
w

Cor. Yonge and Queen-sts. •

Skerries : -j * on
Jul

by

ALL BRANDS.• 1
m the C RR to about four roiled south. Both | tion to 

to respect of quality and quantity the de
pute near Straight Lake are ^oonridçred by 
mimn

is

VIOLINSor to those in the as tl
Tlnine expert# to be superic

“At one place south oAhe'canadlan Padflc 
RaUway in the township of Craig the show
ing where toe nickel deposit crops out from 
under the cap rock is 87 feet wide 60 feet 
long"
BIS FACE SMASHED XO A JELLY.

The Doctor 1» Not in the Field.
Dr. R. A. Pyne was waited on on Friday

sr I man'. Special |m-l
his name in nmnination in the coming muni- I ■ ■

EEEELCEèiBrH" ' ported pert -
and irrevocable, to continue in private life.

im hisMade by Wolff, the cele
brated Saxon Maker. Fine, 
clear, slnglngtone. Grad
ed Prices.

theFor a New Niagara Bridge.
Ottawa, Dec. 14.—The Canadian Pacific 

Railway Company has filed a „ notice of ap 
plication for an act to incorporate the On
tario and New York Bridge Company, with 
power to construct a bridge for a railway 
and other purposes across the Niagara River 
at or near Niagara Falls to such other point 
a* the company may select, and to amalga
mate witn any company duly incorporated 
in the United States for building a railway 
bridge across the river, tbe bridge to be open 
to all railway companies in Canada and the 
United States on equal terms, and with power 
to collect tolls and for other purposes.

Sued
75c per 

bottle. 

$8 per 

dozen.

turn

*7Full Flavored and yet 
delicate. krrnst«d»

The Proprietor of the Clifton House, Nlar- 
gara Palls, Hart on Shipboard.

London, Dec. 14.—George M. Colburn, 
proprietor of the Clifton House at Niagara 
Falls, is dangerously 111 at the Victoria 
Hotel. He arrived last Sunday at Havre on 
La Bourgogne. While off toe banks of New
foundland he was one day sitting to the 
smoking room when a sadden lurob of tne 
steamer threw him with great force clear 
across the room. He struck on the opposite 
side on Us head and lay motionless. It was 
found that bis face wee smarted atotort be
yond recognition; blood was flowing from 
nose and mouth and he was breathing 
heavily. For three days he remained uncon- 
ecious an* the ship’» surgeon worked over 
him constantly.

He was brought directly here, where his 
brother is with him. If able to do so he will 
return to New York on toe 18th of tbe month, 
instead of remaining here three month» a* 
expected. ________

1th-
ra»»beat -i
nde.

A Horrible Murder.
A horrible murder Involving the low of one 

life attracts greater attention than the thousands 
of deaths occurring annually from scrofula and 
bad blood. We want to attract attention to 
Bu'rdoclt Blood Bitter* the proved and popular 

edy for these forms of diseases. It cures 
j old chronic obstinate cases which have de

fied all other treatment.______ ______

Watson’» Cough Drops are toe beet in toe 
World for tbe throat and chest, for the voice 
unequalled. Try them. ______________

GiCan yon imagine 
four years behind the bar*
Islanu I bad many ' friend* at
really acting warden. I “"k 
all the jail officiale. But I bad made a 
wreck of my life, and there* we, —- '
came to San Francisco.

Butland’s Music StoreSHERRY__ easy. *
You know how I

mmjËË
“ Your victims there were Hebrews, were

“S^ST-r acquaintance with RabbVMess- 
ing, who knew me when I wee a little inno
cent child, helped me. nTh»« 
cumstances urged me on. He .wonted me

fetjsssasstss
fi%id you ever meet your husband again— 

the one who deserted your ,
.•vM i did. I made up my mind before 1 

Will Hold an At Home In January. died Iw ou id learn why be left an innocent 
Tbe weekly meeting of toe Osgoode Legal aml lovmg wife. When I was to Los An- 

r~and Literary Society was held Saturday “lea two years ago I found beaus Jbere, 
evening. President Kappele in the chair, fhe proprietor of Vwtoa Cafe, wrtre 
This was the program: Song. Mr. Kingston; most of the newspaper men of the city ew. 
reading^ Mr. Ere; instead of a debate the } made an exenre a^towent toere. ^ met ms 
matter ef revising the constitution wa» gone hrother, wLio had happy day* Ha
into. Quite an animated discussion took chum ofmine, in the 0 pw j bs did 
place on the question of excluding from vote said hewouid get mf htoteuto^ ano n 
mgat the annual election of the sodetya I ro. wtem he came mto tlrtroom ^is race 
barristers and students not bona tide reel- was white as death. AUl coun 
ESts to Toronto at the date of election. The -Why did you do,^Kfecoffid not .newer, 
society will hold an at home some time in hut jurt sat down and togan ry^ hjm
January. This committee wmamwinted to moment bto tort^c^emaitotoo* ^
make arrangements: A. G. BlaJn, W. J. j away. He was marne ag eecoa^ bus- 
Boland W P. Buckltujham, W. F. W. uever heard of him since, ony 
Creêlmàn, W. 8. L. Hunter, W. A. Lamport, band I have never seen.
W. T. j; Lee, M. G. Ludwig, F. W.MaClert, HUtogenettc Syrian*
W KUTrt«’ and’ tbfT president Thé *com- Of all the medical discoveries of the tort 
mittee will meet at Mr. Kappele’a office to- go years there is none which so entirely rero- 
rnrrrow at 5 p.m. The next meeting of the unionizes the entire systemofmedicineas 
*>, (,.tv wlttjhe on Jan. 10, when Mr. Parue! s of Dr. Jordan, Sunder of .the Histo- 
je.uler,hlpof toe Irish party wiU he dis- ^fojjM^J^yosrs

taM-a- -----------;--------------------------  «nd if anyone wbo is affected wish to assure
Darte Nature te a Good Beokleesper. ; themselves of the merit# of the system they 

She don't let us stay long In her debt before we CRQ by looking up the advertisement ‘“to» 
■cttle for what we owe her. She gives us a few iwua, find where all inlermation can ne ob- 
years’ grace at the m6st,but the reckoning surely tained.
«mies. Have you neglected a cough orallo^eu 
your blood so grow impure without howling the 
v.Timlngsf he wise in time, and get the win Id- 
famed Dr. Pierce's Golden M->dlcal Diseovei^. 
which cures ns well as oromises. As a nloou 
renovator, a lung healer and n euro for “erp*"1®"" 
taint* it towers above all others, «QJymmjJ 
ovortope » mole-hUi. To warrant a commodltv is, 
to lie honorable and aliovo deception, and a 
sniarantee to z*. symbol of honest dealing. Y^J 
Set it trith every bottle of the ‘ Uiecovery. By 
LwusUl». ________ _

rem
37 King-street West

Illustrated Catalogue 
y address.

rat?Pale and Medium Dry., eue
*Joe Hess' FarewelL N.B.—Large L. 

«entree to anyThe pen is mightier than the sword, but in 
the hands of Mr. Parnell toe crowbar is 
a mightier sedative than either of them. 
What with toe editing of a newspaper with 
a jimmy in Ireland and the assisting of « 
murderer to escape by a Paris reporter “in 
order not to be behind'American journalist s 
in enterprise,” the newspapermen of this 
side of toe water will have to look to their 
laurel*

ONEThere wa# a large attendance at the Pavi
lion yesterday afternoon to hear Joe Hess* 
farewell address. H. M. Graham was in the 

In addition to the usual musical

V

ARTISTS’ tow

SSSfiFE
S?S™«nflOSE Proof Etchings
nee», Constipation, Bad Blood, etc., rather 
than pay a doctor’# bill. But what s the 
use of Buffering at fill when we can buy 
relief and cure at the rate of a cent a dose 
by taking

FIf !8Sillchair.
exercise» Mrs. J. W. Bradley sang a solo and 
Miss Mamie He» gave acceptably a ce uple 
of readings. , .

Tbe subject of the address was love, not 
the kind that giddy youths and girls Indulge 
in. but that wnieh stoops and picks up the 
fallen. Mr. Hess said that with such a love 
lermeating tbe people of the city it would be 
rat a short time before the liquor traffic 
would be wiped out. [Applaute.J

CoL G. W. Bain is announced to speak next 
Sunday.
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- AT -! GiXBart Luther township voted on tbe Local 
Option Act Saturday, and the vote being a 
tie it is defeated. _____

4K! c LOW PRICES5An Offer to Supply Pipe and Walt tor the 
Money.

The Waterworks Committee has been call- 
this afternoon. Superintendent

J. a.
Answers to Professor and Commissioner.

Professor: “Name a potent element in the 
art of drawing;"

Student: “A mustard plnister.” The pro
fessor collapsed.

This reminds es of another: School Com-
“Wbat

S-v.‘ c - FOR -BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERSI pish
iAM

ed tor mMHti 
Hamilton will present the usual fortnightly 
reDort. It will state that the difficulty with 
C J. Hood & Co. in the matter of the main 
in MiUetone-Iane has been adjusted satis
factorily to all parties. The expenditure up 
to December amounts to $406,358, and shows

as-sr12*3
be said, refers to Rosebill reser
voir,and toe appropriation of Dr. LarrattW. 
Smith’s property therewith, and wae 
entirely unforeseen. The St. Irtw- 
rence Foundry Company offers to Si IS the 12-inch^ i5pe required 
for Yonge and King-street mams and 
wait for t& money until such times as the 
committee feels prepared to pay for it. The 
superintendent recommends toat the offer 
he accepted and the work proceeded with forthwith, particularly as i‘^inF‘T®1]neem^ 
employment to a large number of men. Tbe 
setting In of the winter so suddenly bas de- 
laved the completion of the conduit pip#, but
^^«'"n^DTc^atthe

of water pumped ; St. Alban s station, 
44 1000-3000 tons, to,960,«30 galloMibigh level 
station, 18 550-2000 tons. 36.095,71» gallons.

CHRISTMIS GIFTS
ROBERTS \ 50»

•* a Choice Christmas Fruits and Table Dali- 
caclee.

Kars & Co., grocers, 280 Queen-street 
telephone 718, have the largest and choicest 
stock in the city of Christmas fruits and 
table delicacies. They make a specialty of , _ 
shipping family orders to all parts of On- 
tario. Send for price catalogue. 135

Severe colds are easily cured by the us* of

It as being the b*st medicine sold for coughs, 
cold* Inflammation of the hangs and all affection» 
of the throat and chest. R» a^ccrtlenees to the 
taste makes it a favorite with ladles and children.

oa a medicine that is guaranteed to cure or 
relieve all diseaeea of the Stomach, Liver, 
Kidneys, Bowels and Blood. It acte by 
unlocking the secretions, by regulating 
and toning the system, by building up the 
strength of the body, and making new, 
rich blood. Thus tbe cause of disease is 
removed and the disease vanishes. Thint 
it over. Act wisely and in time. One 
bottle of B. B. B. taken »°w may save »

£• SÏS SfaCaXai
lor one cent a dose.

o&s*!i h£< Led;
*itmmissioner, to bright girl in front row: 

are the first, or primary colors used in 
painting!” Bright girl: “Diamond Dyes, 
please sir.” School Commissioner: "Whysol 
my dear!" Bright girl: “Because at seboo, 
and at home we color our map* with them

x Vio.
55nsr 4»& m =5m ft

nfjulimn §ft
hp3”l 3

inlii III 1Î1IÎ!

Ik
Soàsir.” Gallery of Art 

79 K1NG-ST. WEST
While tbe girl’» answer was not the properggilisS!
Diamond Dyes are indeed used In many 

homes instead of paints for tbe purpose of 
coloring maps, sketches, drawings and photo-
grAmuch fiber shading and a brighter color 
is obtained from them that can be obtained 
from paints, at toe dyes are so pure and 
unadulterated. , # . .

Diamond Dyes used in this way give beau
tiful results; they are so easily prepared, and 
the cost is very trifling.____________„

ê it\ V'2 oo
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cine. They are « 
Blood Buildzb, 
Tonic and Recon- 

oroe,a»they 
supply in a condensed 
form toe substances 
Mutnall v needed to en- ES? the Blood, coring 

diseases coming 
Pooa and Wax- 
Bloc®, or from 

iriAT*» Honors .In

BAD LIVER AND JAUNDICE
I was troubled for 

Py yrtrs with bed liver sud 
?Y became yellow with 
■to. jaundice. I heard of St. 
Br- "i .*011 Mineral Water. 
Wt went to Springs and 
3r got entirely wsll This l 
^«was four y««

l finest health I cotid de-

A «MTS* VT**
U regS.4 «s natural

V C°1m'r* John MaAi,
A Roxton Fall*

Hie Foot Caught In » Frog.
Midland, Dec. 1A—Brakeman S. Hurk of

BrockvUle caught his left leg between toe ____
wing rails yesterday and before he could ex- j^J 
tricate it an engine and one car passed over f iq 
it, crushing toe ankle and necessitating am- W 
putation._______ _____________

LU 8 » 1*.

mc
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O wInsurance Agent Missing.
Brampton, Dec. 14.—W. D. Hunter, gen

eral insurance agent, left here a week ago, 
ostensibly to visit toe head office of the 
Waterloo Mutual Co., andhassincebesa 
beard from at Chicago, The total of bis 
shortage is $3000,

: J» "
Li fit? Hull Small Talk.

The Cab Council takes another hack at toe 
Toronto Street Railway specifications to-night.

Last week 29 marriages, tf deaths and 88 births 
were regSterad with the City Clerk.

The Medical Health Officer reports 
week 85 cases diphtheria, 88 .typhoid, . 
fever. There is a marked decrease in the
“'uteStreet Commissioner has Joined the police 
In enforcing the snow by tew. He does thewont 
and charge* while the police make the citizens 
do it and get them fined as well. _____

The-city has applied to Ottawa for theneceasary 
powers to complete the agreement about to be 
entered into between It and the railways with 
referenoe te the water front. __ . ..Taking everything into consideration and toe 
many outside sub.eet# to be passed jjpon at the 
next rauuicipal elections City Clark B&v4n* has 
figured out that it will take 850,Oto ballot papers 
to supply the citizens.

ELGCO g mist, y 
kSEATto
VoslLalso » «r-, Aid. J. I. to the Bescne.

Xmas Gilts. For some months past the Catholics of St.

“Ltet^utiful Cne“ ymond* scTug close proximity to the new ^ hrrt of St
manufacture})8 it^nW «S? ÏSÏilTCy ^

vai-inty of style, iucluiiing automatic drop J E. Verrai refiieseuung the w»rd, ®,“d 
' ” ‘ hand machine. Office, 61 on Saturday, alter not a little trouble, got

the City Solicitor to write the owner that be 
must close down the cupola, as it was dis- 
tiuctiy against the terms of tb# byl*w.

Cut Off Hi# Arm.
Hamilton, Dec. 14. - Yesterday David 

Miller, a Grand Trunk brakeman wbo lives 
here had his right arm taken off while 
coupling care at Pari* Miller was between 
the care aud be slipped on tbe toe and was 
crushed between tb# cars; Miller is » 
married mau.

pnvigorste and Build 
T7p the Blood and 
BmiM.wbeto broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, dis—#, 
oxcess## and indiscre
tions. They have » 
Anano Action on 
[the Ssxüàl System of 
noth men and women, 
[restoring lost vigor 
And correcting el

They Wanted Hush Money.
Dec. 14.—Amos Winborn

I

GOODYEAR forBbockvillm, 
and wife were yesterday sentenced to the

8SS2S MSKUK w
1-73, section 4, for intimidation, the firet ara- 
viction of the kind on record. One Curtm, 
a dealer in musical instrument* a moat re
spectable citizen, bad sold them anarga:^. 
and as they failed to meet the payments 
thereon Im took possession of^tne iustira- 
ment. For revenge they threatened to lay 
.an information for criminal assault unto» 
he paid them bush money. He refused to be 
coerced and had them arrested.

S
the

rubber Store. Gen111 li.i

ST. LEOI rnmjM
Breach: 0ffl^-AtKnS’s* Slower Depot, 1$* 

Yonze-Street. Toronto.

notice.
[Patent Act of 1878, end amendment*

Febraary H^W^be D^drionot 6^d*

Sli&iSKSsSuSiE
SSâwaaaagWggS

: cabinet or even a 
Kin^-etreet west. lo’ed andfor last 

2 scarlet 
number

bad-, m 9 m , SUPPRESSIONS.ëOM
physical and mental.

JSHL
entail sickness when neglect#*.

Rlrh French Furniture.
A mesnificent consignment of beautiful 

chairs and cabinet» of the

YWill rejoice to learn that theIn The Fnr West.

Æ7 SW “kÆïtS^ÆSsS
,T0U|?. bruises, etc.. Hagyard’s Yellow Oil is toe 
best tiling 1 have ever used.___________

Hoed veil Their Deserts: 
Kingston, Dec. l-J.-Thonlos Smith and 

«. Frank rtflsasv »! Wteoes. Osrt J»rt: “{• Frederick Biown were sentenced to 7 and 3 
fcfoî'h.r-0 ::-0.. .Ml with i^b b^-j tor about rM,lively yesterday for rybbel)r,

L 'i'huiaak Clark pad WlU.nm U’Riéli, 1« 
’'-"ill , V,. very VUars eacùln the Central Pri-w-i.

J.1*LARGEST MIRRORFerisian odd

maid somv fine bro:»»w and hne-atorac. An 
be on view tf -ilav rrnd-Ltfudy.

New Vwre

and1 j

I
1-5-IN THB-

DOMINION
provided for their 
In the

NEW RETAIL

Day Awaiting HI» Douas.
Welland, Ont., Dec. 14,—Arthur Hoyt 

Day, who is to be executed here od Thurs
day e 5 for wife murder, has >*e“ J!"*}®* 
by nL mother, from Rochester. 
the first time she has sert Sortie»Ms sr 
rest The prisoner does not «PPe^to fear 
hi» approaching doom, and says he will walk 
firmly to the ecaffold. He yet holds a slight 
hope that he will escape the (fallow* No in
terviewers are allowed to see 
kept strictly isolated by order of the sheriff. 
It is not thought be will mdke a confession. 
Radclive is to officiate ae hangman.

Uoj

From BhfcNto. jnaMfiacsss
system.

YOUMG WOMEN
make them regular. ___

For sale by all druggist* or will be sens Tptt 
receipt of price (Me. per box), by a

BBS

Has Just been 
use;

ISh Childhood*» Dwys.
can highly rcceimaeod Hagyard’s

ssteÿ&sràt
boon.

■ Sirs: AMessr* Stott & Jury, chemist* Bowmanvlll* 
write: “We would direct attention to Northrop 
* Lyman's Vegetable Disc «very, which is giving 
, :rfect satisfaction to our numerous customers, 
til the preparations manufactured by this well- 
known bouse are among tne most rehatue

RUBBER STORE ball
Here ntf(l There.

termina.of Rare and llri'rè and everywliem
VC iistos -fthui p-rntus who hare used and now bnmrtiy r'vrtri .rthlert-rte.»i rane-wfe.;i:s woiwerful 

Ti-xkI piirirriu.: dean deg ae.1 tome► 1 y flîdusc» U fh» euanucl», uvsr, uowels aud

dayi a» may be

E,‘2(! UwC* «- ^
MATTHEW OBAIT, Patentes,

would eo.lure rhtem with such • cheap «md ecec- 
tuui remedy witüitt re&ch?

in tb# 12 KING-ST* WEST.i£uMR# market.
usi'-ir•Mte „ i .-v.au'.'y 
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THE TORONTO4
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AuU. For jjiriPculara addres* Hotel, Akb&wd

------------------- -------------

I great boat race between Kemp uâ 
McLean for the aquatic championship of the 

TMcnmcs KNOCKS ©WI world taaee place uwlay in Australia. Each 
—- t«r MirrrLl of the sculled has many friends here.
EBB NBILsoniyko. I A number of Harvard men are claiming to

take a trip through France on bicycles next 
summer. A quartet of Swarthmore stu
dents traveled through England in that man-

Parfc and New Orleans-1 fa MoDoWall’s Shoot on Saturday at 
Staten Island's Athletes—Local Sport. 1 Start*» grounds so sweepstakes were shot, 

lng Paragraphs. ’
The annual meeting of the Toronto Canoe ^eed 15, Banter 15, Cook 11, McClure 13.

Club was held at the club house Saturday Mr. J. a Garvin left last evening for 
evening, Commodore Powell In the chair. Montreal, where he will .Î™ fTThto^vas tiie largest and most enthusiastic I te£

meeting ever held since the formation of the u(1 wlu 11^1y bring down something big. 

dub ten years ago, There was a big crowd at Pattillo’s Satur-
Members turned up Saturday night tor the L^y ntgbt, where a splendid entertainment 
it time in a year, their presence having was given, including a tug-of-war and many 

teen earnestly solicited by terd-"»»tog ÿripphLl^fnte^g go The wind-up 

supporters of those running for the different I laetvreen Tracytite FetitemkS and was 
offices. Both men standing for commodore, j ^eclmrad a draw.
Hugh Neileon and D. & Jacques, are old and charlM Marks, who styles himself “cham- 

f favorite members of the dub, and it was a ioo light-weight of Buffalo," writs# fromSsssajWJÆvîsw
candidate being elected was teelr untiring I
efforts in his behalf since the nomination | ga0 Francisco won the pennant in the 
two weeks aeo and of their having canvassed California baseball league race with a per 

*?°th ] h —ith oow)r two exoep- cent, of 676. Sacramento was only one game
every man in the clubwith oneor behind, and bad 573 to iU credit. Oakland
tlons, and that snccessfoUy. with 568, was near enough to be a formidable

The Jacauealtee, on the other band, like foe> while poor Stockton, with 284, was a 
Old and experienced politicians, lay low and door mat for the other three dubs all season, 
■aid little. They also had canvassed nearly Mrs. J. EL Vickers is thé name of a lady

sszarSf srssTJ-S arec; srsynsssawaggxaawregasag“?hqZ^m«t^h^e l^tineer. de- Ue^hiuy road in one hour and forty

MV. pi

«SSSSS-S^^ffE Wmton («clama-kmormw. **"%£;£**

USwr Commodore-H. a Fortier (acclama- jour wife to stitch it up. Tnac is the only 
J 1 safe thing to do at Newmarket”

- Lsusa’ss^tesgsjgggJaf* « ^-IsaasavïagsaSîg
The repurte of the eMreterr. eeaeraw ! -^'’TkT’muloubtodly. poe™.

and Executive Committee plenty of skill Hé is a modern Heecules, end
adopted. Theae reports showwi the dub to Pj £ hia lalth npon his grit and staying

“A-œrfer-s~ ^ bs'jaasissssE’Msas SrKSL-SiSbS-'iMSS SÏK»____________________ .
other cluos in America. It was prop^edto jouaax FOB T a Bile LIVES.
hold another bell shortly after New Year s.

The annual dinner of the club will be held ronT Ottawa Shanty men Attached by 
St Webb'S this evening. Solves, They Wield Their Axes Well.

» “I”-*”' _ £•££
An Account of the Voyages of theB.C.T.0.*» working fo, a shanty near Beta Frane Depot.

New Schooner. jyj four had quit work on Monday evening
Appended is a notice from a New York and >torbed to return to their camp. The 

daily giving an interesting account of the Barrett brothers, who were «head, verged a 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club’e magnificent Uttle from the brush road in <î° tbe
jXbLer yacht ate ter lat. arrivals «nine a ^wdchjbey^d «‘to to 

that port after her successful cruise in Eu- v~tOD abead but had not proceeded

"sr^ssr— n* >*..« ». Es»ass®ss&JtoLTteiterrived from Plvmouth. Eng-; wolves They h^M back.long^h^patb 

land,in32days, havingo6me the northern audsoin ^^ortdlstanoe off the road at 
passage; whereas there arrivedtte sameday off a big pine the Barretw
the three following steamers: Otranto, from were itanding, «>*“• “cks “ Jf.b £!?:
Dundee, 25 days: Christine, from Copenha- desperately defending themselves with the
«TS lays; Principe from Antwep, 24 ax« against a^koyS^the^ravvnou,

days; and the ship Augusta, from Hamburg, ^ not a minute too soon, for one

kws arrived in port during the p«t three ^ me^ then ted

weeks report very severe weather, bluff ( ^“lvee was growing larger, being
Captain Jones of the Lady JBjehm —L’ reinforced by a number of equally desperate 
^itblewveiwhari Mdveryhigh wmt reint^ fully ten minutes of this
tatwadidnotmindit; she was as bq^am «° , thelr lives, seven of the

x ass cork and laid to as safely as urn port. h . killed, which had an
This it tbe third Voyage of the 1*^7 « ^ nDon their companions, for they

Evd^scrom the Atlantic in 18 months, effec^ and fleA^ iTthT men were
a aa having sailed from Cowes for . from the less and side, wnere they

>Y^kto A6riC 1889.returning to Cowes in Miton InFsvhèn they met Fii-e-
<<^>ecemte£l&®, and making thepasaage fa ™4'g??jr“eo’NdU and his men a short 

82 days. Her last performance, bo’J’*"^’ ™*“ afterwards their blanched faces showed

*The*Lady EveWn, with owner, smdfamfly °“

Sas— -
by» sauing yacht between thesetwo porta.

This remarkably staunch vessai was no* 
siEued and built by the renowned Fifes m b 

cruiser, for the Marquis of Atea, end 
is as itrong m English oak and teak copper 
fastened can make her. She is as safe at se

Evelyn has with 
his family, cruised 70U0 miles in her during

tbHerffimenrioM>are : Length over all 112.6,
)uad water line 84.6, team 18.5, draught of 
Siater 12.6.

*6= CHAS. S. BOTSFORDADD sms. tHEjht
BY OLIVER, !'
Extraordi.nri.y v

ECHOES OF THE PUIiFITS.

Bar. A. Pitman on Money Grabbing—Dr,
Banter and the DevtI-JabUant - Continued from flrtt pape.

A crowded church, a preacher of tine "{£. p “rueirs^lS to^xtremtiy

physique, a resonant voice, an extempore ad- The reporters are intensely mi-
dnw of fearless outipokeyees, hearty con- „0yed by the mysterious changes 
gregatlonal singing, Gounods melodies, ®Limerlok and will remain
Rossini’s "Stabat Mater"—these wwe the f™|35?nI1y u*til tbe election takes place, 
special features of tbe service at St George »; H has come to this decision notwltbetand- 
Cburch last night . .. ... tog everything has teen arranged for tbe

Rev. A. Pitman was the preacher, hls »nb- ^ ' placards announcing ms
ject “The Foolish Person, His Money," the b##n lo Waterford
■bird of a series of Sunday even togdlecoureM. rick agents in those P'*®eî*£he
“Money grabbing” he considered a ^otol aled to hlm to keep hie promises, but

fa^Uteupon remaining here until th.eiec

NOTES ON TBNSTEVOB1

wm B-

Milton"SLSfSSfgl^und d^cTufe." Dublw, Dec. 14,-The dispute in regard

Then Mr. Pitmanihowedhowoovetousnese to tberightof drawing upon the funds ef 
Mtomab^eetttiirirt eril^ffertto public and the National League ha. canmdtheb^k In 

fn^home life with cares end lu-temper. which the league's money is deposited to 
How can a man be cheerful at bon» when be order It* branches not to honor checks 88 
le apprehensive of a tall in the stook markett to evicted tenants by that organisation. I

^•SSS SrÆSÆs?’ i&M StiSSKRtiSiZiX p-J

is tent on getting instead of enjoying, bouse.
We take oor pleasures sadly-no one_ enjoys Tbe Freeman’s Journal says 
Ufs les» than an Englishman. We grow up XaTler O’Brien, treasurer of the National 
artificially, wear a mask, uss words to cover refuses to par the salarleeof the
our thoughts. Instead of thl> te^e officials on the ground that they are
“ eousider the lilies” and (ffow like them, n0^ neutral. - ..
naturally. “ The world is too much with us °Tbe Dublin Express, commenting on the 
—we lay waste our powers. We worship the parliamentary contest at Kilkenny, and tb 
almighty dollar till we have no time to think tn tbe canvass shown by the Far-
of anything else. . uellites, asks, “Where is MoCarthyP _

Even in philanthropy.cherity and religion Tbe ^ Mall Gasette say» the question is 
we have an eye to a bargain. Each man not wbether Parnell is mad, but wheth^ 
wishes to appear bettor than hto nsighben^ ^ Iriab petrloto are maudlin. It utg«s 
Man is mortal, but he does not act M if be tbat tbere g* no more paltering or faltenng.

He lays up treasure, not knowing who Mlcbael Davitt in an interview thisevening 
shall gather it.The question universally asked Mld. HQur majority In the North Kilkenny 
is: “ What is he worth 1" No qumtion about g|ectlon certainly be 1500, and te«iblX 
hie intellectual culture, truth and honor. 2(XX)_ Ieddpwed three meetings to-day. all 
There is no deference due to wealth unless q( tbe moet enthusiastic character. The
honestly got and well «mploved. ^ fiZU MrTV These Special prices have

hrist’s own words: By this neU ha<j not touched United been made Î0F the Christmas
UMpto^toflS«k”t Kilkenny on Monday. saie jn order to make the in* 
dud»* Kiiiumnyt, h^LY^ong0^. I ducements strong enough for 

tSat'even^aemeii w^favoVK you.t0 fall in with the element 

nell will encourage him to purine his fell Qf progress of giving Sensible 
work of dividing the Iriehnatioo. ëAfter fhe §5th they
campaign wktcbed with voubt^^ ^ exc@pt in

cases

It

THE CANOE CLUB’S OFFICERS. • /.»
T7IARM FOR 8AL8-2IXI ACRES MORE OK EÆ county W ?orfW

“A- 30x4"' bar”’ ,‘W5rtT':APP% to RlCWd

P.O.524 and 526 Qneen-street west
Store open till 6.30 p.m. this week.

In every part of the store 

reminders of,the Holiday Sea

son crop up.
Dress Goods show a strong 

hand. It’s a sensible idea 

this of giving a silk dress to 

mother or sister or sweétheart 

instead of wasting the greater 
part, if not the entire price, 

on the old-time paper

We promote the idea 
by lowering prices so as to 
make the Jraying easy.

Here’s a handsome satin 

merv dress, the length of 

material required with linings 

and necessary trimnfings, tor 
the small sum of $10. The 

silk is of a superior quality 

and was made to sell at 90c a 

yard, or

Straw Color Shades, Me a yard tor tip 90c goods, 
“satin Royale, aU shades, the $1.SS goods 75c a
y^ri^^^^y“rd,en,th,.Tte 

dress usually sold at $10, $11 and $16, now $5 
and $6.

The

Mit. D. E.
through
a. Sw iW

this

TO 1IEXT.
suite an the Tracks at Guttenburg, " Aland Hlg-ty■fhepe are five stores, 

newly built, plate glass 
fronts, located , If?,; a 
populous quarter , pf 
the city, which will be 
rented on reasonable 
terms to the right mën. 
Any retail line would 
drive a good trade from 
the start For particu
lars see

a
OIoi a 68 CASES

HELP WANTED.
n

coroer QSeen and Howling-avenue, Parkdale.

'H U

And Art productions, consisting ofErabroi- 
derail Silks Screeiis, PorcelaiuA Brenre^ 
Enamels, Ôurios, Toy», etc,, direct from
KWe teve^rncelved instruction» from the 
Director» of i be Museum of Art aud 5I»nu- 
factures, Kn -, Hiogo, Japan, hi arranga 
the above fi i- sale by auction nt fbe Mart, 
67 King-street east, on

articles fob sale.
'iriENTLEMEN’a FINE ORDERED BOOTS 
(x and shoes, T. Moffatt, 195 Yonge-su-eeu 
Perfect lit guaranteed.____________ ______

non-

B7 sense.
HORSES AND CABUIAGES.

CLEIOHS AND “cU'ITERS, DOUBLÉ AND 
O single; every style: popular pi-lees. Matthew 
Guy, ISO Queen east. ____________ 946 TUESDAY, DEC. 16JOHN L. DOW> ...............MABBIAeBjySBS^

H 8ce.
Jarv. • stie

at 9.«0 pan. Term» cash.
On view Monday, 15th. Catalog on applicate*.

MANNING ARCADE.
OLIVER, COATE & CO.,AuctioneersFORTIER,"ISSJER OF MAkitl 

i.itiüuaee, 1» Vlctoritt-etreet. LveulngS,
-ppNir-

W Murray-oireet.
Francis

JMÆ^nel^O
16 KING ST.EASK?

- Important Auction Bale 6f Valuable

Iten

fcl_Jz

ROOFING, ETC.________ ____
ttF WILLIAMS & CO., 4 ADBLAIDE-Srt, œrxs
Carpet Felts. Ac.

4

Household FurnitureVETKBINAltY.
............................ .

r1 EOROE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN .
(jr list, its King-street west, Toronto._______ . Rosewood P^Do^ofle, etc., aleo
y \NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HOItSE the ReeldenOB,
y8ta'n"^ndrrd™?r"n!gTtL I No. 443 and 441 Manning-# •

I i

CURE TO -MORROW
Tuesday, Dec. 16

« MINING ENGINEERS.
,. engineer and

It, Aseayer. Omce-liO Yonge-street (cor. 
Yunge and Adelaide.*, Toronto.

—Blek Headache and relieve all the troubles tori.

rêmafkabUsuccMS-bewn m.'i^lng

SICK
The suinmar 

tallied in Ci
shall all men know that you are my 
▼ant»—if ye love one another.”

REPLI TO MB. ÀND MBS. MOW IE

MKDICAJL. ' I At 11 ftelTl»
nr^aTcSrTOM^PA'HM#ANDMEPioijf tiOu*toMdlTiritn<^toraiervefthe entire am-

Ê**S?S?®ÆS
gjfeLjrr.TSBaattJS sas
jermany, lo Investigate Prof. Koch’e treatment an(| bookcase combined, large b.w, extotielon
Stubereuloels._____________________ ,88- dining table, eilverware and outlery, dinwur.
TWUr'VE®riSMM I tea and dessert services, the contents of six 
X list, nervous, obscure, chronic and uterine bandsomely-furni«hed bedroom*, comprising
luaeaae». Institution, all Jarvht-street.______46_ b w and other bedroom seta, iotas, chairs
tYr. hall HOMŒÔPATHIST, 326 Jarvis I Md eaiy obalrt, wire springs and other J J street, corner Carlton. Pf»e^ °f eW", mittreeeea, kitchen utensils, etc. . ^ 

pT teto^toreZ^dSimtey moi-'n- THE RESIDENCE
mb excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evenings ^ q{ MUd brlok_ aDd contains drawing-roOm,
8to». Telephone 460.-------------  dining-room, wide balls, six bedrooms, bath-
TxrTbaXTER, CONSULTING I'1IÏSR-;AN- room and concreted oeUfr. Uundry and over

—gfraafegag1' “• g.:aaaa-iia-àæixr1 ’glVSgtf-gaiM»--
ARTISTS......................... .......IJNO. M. MoFARLANB & CO., Auotioneert.

TvL^FORSTER, PUPIL OF BOUGEREAU,J , Fluery, Lcfevre, Boulanger and Larloue 
Lanur, 81 King-street east. (Lessons.; ___.

They Make the Devil to he a Bigger Fool 
Than He I*.

Rev. Dr. Hunter, pastor of Carlton-street 
Methodist Church .discoursed to a large audi
ence last night on the subject: “Is all Sick-
ness the Work of the DeVUT’ -His text was Nickname. Already C-rrent for th. Two 
Roman» v : Divisions of the Irish Party.

12. Wherefore, as by one man tin entered Into [Q Wi gmslley’i esnie letter in N.Y. Sunday Tribune.] that dàV.
L'^klVarid^hti CHAS. S. BOTSFORD. TORONTO

He said he did not make the question one domestic politics, has teen made raptoilLin» 
for pulpit discourse because he did not be- week. The Irish party is now divided into
lieve that Christ is the Saviour of the body as two distinct camps. The struggle of tbe ____
well as of the souL He did believe that our Kykenn- cets began in the geographical ^ gound of Them That Feast Wae Heard 
bodies have teen redeemed, but be further 0/that m-th ^ Saturday. Mr. Par-
AtonementTwas^ieferred until the Resurrec- neU commanded respect from his enemies by I Tw0 bundred men and 300 chUdren feasted 
tion morning. - Neither did he select the his splendid manoeuvres and his audacity In 0Q (at tbingl at R|0bmond Hall yesterday, 
question because he did not believe that enbeavorjng to control the rebellioua I Tfae increa8ed attendanoe was due to the 
Jesus Chrtat is the healer of diesase. On the Tbe iMU* he proposed to lay be- { tb t tb free feaBtg had been bruiteds£E« arf e “«ïissk-.-——«• r

amf^reetores Ti “nd '^ton^: f vfAd ‘in hto tB^SSSSS ThTwïridijotJJian 5

hx’ztts&s. SHwHEiadHS &SHSS

“SrsSt SStSESSfSrS i

sSSï^ aaagsaJJSa—HsSSS&J#^
Ht1]bav6 not a word to say against the men Loet Hie Best Debaters. every free breakfast during the winter eo j

SvïSwî.estiï.'SîSpS ,,^.i^asiairaftaa i

SSS&L& ^sSis? Æsrï aasfatsssa; i-ürüs«ÏS ?b«h ,SViSt«i?ljSSi«» “■ “«* » -Kl .“ÏÏSÜCTÏÏuSÎ

tt&SZiœiïïSSiït «yjaaiB; KKS-.ï^n'&ÎS
wSwli mmmmmm

pent and give ourselves to God? Then, if he ? gblce be landed in Dublin. The - ~ '
does he is a great deal bigger fool than I take Pfodraraat5c capture and recapture of Montreal, 
him to be.” [Laughter.} United Ireland and Mr. Parnell’s personal

Tbe preacher held that tiiedevUcoitid not I nductin tbat affair, his address to the 
afflict the human body and quoted numerous mob ind[oatmg that ke might have carried 
passages from the Bible showing e™1”" tbe citadel or achieved some work of real
lions pame either for violations of either made sober-minded spectators I 8t. Catharines,
divine or natural law. I Question whether the man’s mind had not

become unsteady. His daring and absolute-1 St. John, N.B. 
lv untruthful assertions at Dublin and Cork 

inexplicable. People hardly expected
declare his good I Belleville.

liver ud regul»is the bowels. Sven If they only 
cured HEADof mail orders previous

ëSSSHF£*SSHS
Etass&aasa

ACHE
FILLING THE HUNOBY.

I
- fi

In Richmond Hall.

Is the bane of se many liras that here where 
we make our great boast Our pllL ours it while
“clrteFeUttle IJvc- Fills nrevsi

■:» not grips or 
ease til who 

- tor «L Bold 
a I hy maiL

/

very eaey to take. <"■
They are strict »y v 
purge, but by »<• 
use them. J'*i vitf 
by druggist eve ynhui.

Ci.. ,£ sEDICINE ' a New York.

Ul yifis SaallM

con LYDON’S MART •dPATENTS.
imW « KmcsresBV E*sr,R

I* ■ -

Toronto. ridout & co., paTent ££ I Sale of a Charming Consignment
of home and foreign 

>9 King-street east,

at *TXONaLD c.iLnsESTv*

Toronto: ;_______

Of? scorn FRBXCH

DfifflIIIE - noon FillTURE
S-tSfr Sith'abouitn$50a1*He£steuîflSow0»^ Chippendale and Sheraton désigna, 
thing ot i.ewspaperor journalistic work. He ;n beautifully Inlaid and elegantly

WteWb,?», «hf

) !
I
'

I V
N DOES CURE!

TO-MORROWBUSINESS CARDS.
IPfHs ?̂I|TuwdM' A,“r,’<,on’Dec',,Mh

Building. _____
^YNTAKIO BUREAU OF CHEMICAL INFOB- 
O matlon—Assay, Analytical and Consisting 
Laboratories, 57 and 69 Colbome-etreet. Manu
factories suppUed with processes and imsatistac-
tory procease» perfected._______ _
VAAKVILLE DAIRY, 478 ïONGHrSTHEET 
II Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk suppuea 
retail only. Fred Boh», proprietor. » __________

5 «SUMPTION)

At 2.30 O'clock.
’Çown. 
eUce Î In its First Stages. 

Palatable as Milk.
Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 

sold by all Druggists, at

Benevolent Fnnd.The Po
Nominations for representatives on 

Committee of Management of the Police 
Benevolent Fund were held on Saturday. 
The bylaws allow but one inspector, toe: 
sergeautfone detective and four constable» 
« members. Those placed in nomination 
were: Inspectors Johnson, Armstrong,
Stark: Sergeants Halçsand Seymour, De
tectives John Cuddy aad Slemm; Constables 
Wallace (7b), Forrest* Paterson (108) , Tay lo* Longhead (157), Macdonald (21b), Brown 
(7), Vesico, Armstrong (102).________

JAMES LYD0N, AUCTIONEERthe l rHamilton.

Quebec.
i

LYDON’S MARTAll have Sunday care. 
There has been no 
opposition to them 

■ from the workingmen 
of any of these 

[ places.
Why should not Toron

to have them also/ .

color wrapper;
^1É0TT & BOWNE, Belleville. KSSttes I \

west,
43 KING EAST.Rev. Canon Cayley on Work.

The rector of St. George’s, preaching ton 
large congregation yesterday morning on to h”‘ - him now 
•‘Wlirk.” said in these days there ws* danger opinion 0f the Grand Old Man. Hia 
that activity in charitable and pttilantbro- assertion that he knew nothing of Mr.

le- H allfax.
PS'J» 12^^

’ MARTtJtKD ACCOUNTANT, I Q Li. S A. LlEI

~okerage' BEAUTIFUL

mL'Tir.r ODP.& FANCY CHAIRS
Jjj, corner King and Yonge-su-eeu, Toronto. I 
FSus and speclflcationa foj aU classe* of 
7=^ MEHBER, AUUOUN 
I Jf, etc., books balancée 
Telepnone 780. ________

e, /

NSURANCEWaterloo.
yFO ÜB O&ltSlJDEBS WON,

My Fellow, the Favorite, Knocked Oat by The ^‘.vTiL the
lago—Objection1» Victory. A fortnight ago lt was rei01Tea lna , ,.

„ * „ 1 ,,__on a fast track various Irish societies in Toronto should
Guttbnbubg, Dec. 14. » _ . t ot Vincent’S Hall and elect dele-

sass:-ias2SSS,ttas.‘-s
societies put in an appearance. It was, 
however, tonnd that the fixture was an un- 
. .-timato one as the St. Vincent de Paul 
Society was in session. Hence President 
Patrick Boyle announced a week’s postpone
ment of the election of delegatee. Tnis was 
agreed to neon

They Object to Pay For Their Cate.
Dr. Jacob Zeliniski of Simcoe-s treat, who 

was "fined by the Police Magistrate some 
time ago for a breach of the Medical Act, ap- 
nealed at the Sessions on Saturday before 
Judge The conviction was sus-

“rteGrand Jury made its presentment, in 
which a protest was made against the U.J.

they inspected.

isiisaapB8K«mm..

the preacher showed how Ch^t consecrated iruh Opinion Veering Away. respondent, Mr. Stinson, entered the witness-
• bnman tod an^urged Hls ubtiriDg^self Notwitbstanding Mr. ParneU’s remarkable bo,P and swore that he never paid Hackman 

denying, self-sacrificing spirit as an examp tbe Irlsh capital and along the Dent any money. Other witnesses were also
Their 7 2d Anniversary. reception mi R called with reference to the mortgage on

The Metropolitan 8.8. service yesterday *£»«*y from men in to e Dent’s back. Jbe judgre reeerved their^de- 
took the form of a platform meeting. The etee E public opinion of Ireland cisonon toe court

J:ïs”£ï“aPT“JS£™»"JJ“ cî.§B*S£UBj-g
sabSSs^ss&Sfss ®Sïî£?£a a ï.’ss rF35*S5Ssi»HrHooker and Misses Forsyth and bom| to the Irieh elector» that, however be proposed to drop charts land2. Ibes^

^ to toe ^eMat.toe respondent htoprogteto

sa"— -1 Z.^r ss^’sawsssJasraB *Æiss’^niîss
The 53d anniversary of the Central Metoo- tbat Mr. Parnell is an obstacle ratter than a tor him. 

dist S. B. wm celebrated yesterday and wm he- {Q aspirations. He will doubtless
be continued to-day. A tnpletof ePP.jPP™” I succeed, especially if Kilkenny goes in hie I A Mazing chimney at 140 Claremont-etreet.gave 
sermons were preached by Beve l nan. •- taTor, in making a great demonstration ^e brigade a run at 1% on Saturday.
Parr, J. E. Lanceley, W. J. Maxwell, throughout tbe country, bat toe want of D ™ckering has decided that be will not be a

Church Notes I funds alone will soon produce paralysis. His ,andïdate for school trustee in St. Matthew’s
Th ere were large attendances at toe special puree 1» becoming empty. He cannot touch Ward, but wfil support Dr. Burgess, the present 
iSfI?G,ep«sirriRlB Methodist Churchyes- tne fund in Paris. Nobody knows bow much, trustee.

-35- mo__ Manlv Benson ol Queen- or rather bow little, is left of the amount In- The will of John Weir, the Soarboro farmer

the united temperance societies in the after- land, u*edf °r“*“y ne w®^- * The men of the College-str*t fire hall were

s^srjsKliïïSKSsS s^ï^tmÇsaaiisstook 4rt to toe mustoal service. balance. On toe whole, Mr. ParneU’e pros- 8padm^crescent.
AtCretreet ST toe^f^ltbfS

b; &^Fa^nTbeikennr wm "ite^He w“ — - -

ren. . . 16 „ pro(, Alexander lectured before the Epworth
Hon R. Moreton of Hamilton concluded lhe * League in tbe Metropolitan Church on Saturday

his wwk’sBervices in the new Minion Hall Mr. Gladstone’s action last week caused £fg^t 0n “Robert Browning.” Rev. LeRoy 
yesterday. In th* afternoon he gave an to- ] mnch dlecontent to English Kadicals. Sir Huoter occupied toschmr “^ere w^a Urge 
terestiug lecture on The Present Posi o William Haroourt’s declaration tbat the y^uiiavities of tbe great poet and gave a number 
and Prospects of the Jews. narty bad eaten enough dirt for Mr. Parnell selections from hi* works.

Sons of Ireland Protestant Association ■ -----------"------ J ^ 1 ------------ * ------------------------ -----------
yesterday afternoon attended Concord Con _______
gregational Church, where the annual Morley 
thanksgiving sermon was preached by Rev. w[th th 
J. C. Madili, grand chaplain. |

Ü

fire, life and accident. ,tith-
rass
best
nds.

conducted
M

PAUL MclNNES OF KINCARDINE,
The Most Successful Insuranoo 

Agent of1 western Ontario*

the Province. Mr. Mclnnes represents tbe 
best, safest, strongest and cheapest companies
inAh8pecUialty*mode of negotiating loans for 
fermera and other». Correspondence soli-
cited. ----- ----------

work.
Suitable for Christmas and New 

Year’s Presents, one TANT, AUDITOR 
20 Toronto-atrotit.

’Second race, % mUe-CapuUn 
Forest King s flme 1-W- „ Fel.

Third race, 6% fnrlongs-Iago l, My rei

‘‘Æ. /fSn Atwood 0. 

Avery 8, Neptunus 3. Time 1.20X- 

The Results at Gloucester.

GlAto—

Cascade 

1, Peril 2, Mtlll6SBI!l, DEC- »ie LEGAL ÇAÜDH.»ssss*s*s»ss»s.*ss*swW«s»s
A^SSJ1»SFblSSn&Si

■■auH feAUtl), ' BAriktBTkkH' 1tc\T
A tensde Life Buddings (let floor;, 40-48 
ami^treet west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T 
Allan, J- Baird.

AT II A.M.
con.

n?v«Œ ïîaortmwnTe’S 

fancy, odd and eaey ohalra ever 
•ubmltted to the Toronto public, 
consigned by a manufacturer for 
absolute sale,

On view Tuesday, 16th Inet,

JAMBS LYDON, Auctioneer, 

Telephone 1762.

1

8 FINANCIAL.

ipslISSls
PT^rng^ToLn0^ w

-F—GliUTSK M aSL'EAN.LOAN AND ESI_AlE 
A. Broker, 4King-street east,money loaned.no
JLlav commission or valuation fee.____ _________
mRÏÎST FUNDS -TO LOAN ON MOKTUAGB

solicitors, etc- 75 Kina-street east, Toronto. 
VTINGUSH CAPITAL AT » aRB 6 FOR 
hi building and other purposes, old mortgagw 
Æïïgbt and Bterest reUucel Hum* Browne A

:■ maUkkt RATES ON XI business property where security Is un 
doubted* loans negotiated on real estate securi- to ^cirrent i-nreg without truuole or expense 
^borrower, it. K. tiptuule. SO WeUmgren-stre^

-n«0NEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
M mdowmente, liffpoUdee and oilier securt- 
tireA dines C. ilcUeST Financial Agent tod
Policy Broxen, 5 Toronto-streeu______ ;______
7,. -t ^ ,1/w \^blX FtitCli.T. ON IM-

$30000"reSœ^^g
$ lOO.OOU^^d te^pkny

on her garments of praise yesterday in cele- I night, some of whom distinctly mam- I Mr- Charles Sellers, jr., superintendent of the g Co^ 30 Toionto-atreet vau rMlJfli4 .
hï»t?nngSher 57th anniversary. The popu- tested disapproval of hia complacence T^onto Furnace Company, was mamed Wed- Buüdinga.----------- - v /tV liVat v tatp kk!
bration of her g Band well, ywter- toward the Irish deputation. Nor is there nesüay night to Emily Maud, only dau gâter of "\/TONEY TO Ah ON

s? «æs 1^ â^/amountofpr^
wàs “Looking Backward.” In the evening jorlty for toe Conservative candidate. Hr. ^r£^be empioyes ot the firm. Mr. and Mrs. Q Fund» rtC K “
he was outinnsticand fuU of faith and hope. Gladstone is blamed for appearing to toe fgjgnrrtU reside at 151 Deidson-aveuue. City or Farm Property.
his'aproïüs!18 Tterobject wa» ‘^Presu'ngFor- “Çhe^twoTrisb partie» are now curiously cho^ChttoM offlcbls’'’ SnU-itum^adtiMr, R=“sçïjwa— - — Itr^szxiJr-jrsriss ',t0 Tha Justiuians are riow to begin urerfj. J^ir'im rerordlto ^retary,

Vale; aasktant recording eeeirtagr. C.
•h'anrf Social Prob-1 on Sunday, when Mr. Haaly, Mr. sexton | a^alk’ Byron lignard, P. Bums; trustees,

. r/vik tbe ground that the Church and others take toe field. 1 heir manifesto, M clanoy and P. P.Klrwan._______
should not ignore these qoetrti^a or- ^»»-» JTS the weak* artideem The From Police Blotters.
Ko? ‘tiJnZ^ndrous.Hlm He Daily News Dtoo« ^ McCtoth^s
î^rTTto Ît3f Congregation, white WiuLn O’Brien are ^g gamendteSat- mtey- -^motte^hKd^IvîS’ëweBk too

££*%*£& aÆ totoedp. Syü^5“d £eeu ber d“ghier,me

romsa. _________________________ « coercion to the matter of United Ireland is 4, Baldwln-street, was arrested
_ . m_vta I hotlv resented, »s sn illustration of Mr. ootmtlAV t'or expos ink his person. Tbere are

BernJterewV^w compSte'. could carry Ptouell’s arrogance. This feature of Mr. «vera^chargee olfteveny alsd to«dn«tbUn.
The Berarod» cable do ^Burdock Blood Parnell’s nroceedings is almost as grotesque Thieves entered the stable of Edwin Ashton,

gf, curing „Mr HSyîwpïal to the poltoe-“bal- QteinditreeU, on Saturday night anl
df^s of the stSLto^Uter, tei^ls and blooA ^u",^bi00dboundVas ho once allied them | SÎmSd otf tore» bjgs #oaM and 18 pigeon».
Kuown everywhere ee th* perfect Mood pui'ilier, Jrolîct him from the Ddblln mob. | The police have been nofi
cuir,» i -nil,vsorst cases when ell rise fe'rt | lu F

îCÏSj &K
Lowest rati. Stir Life Offloe. M Well-

in (Fton-streel ea>a, Toronto. _ _ . -
l)IQELOW,"MOKSUN & SMYTH, BARRItt-

JR

7 and*8'liasoulc Halt, Toroure-street, Toronto,
4K furlongs—Masher 1,
J. A Time 57X-

Second race—Declared off.

ÆisshvsXt , , ,

*1 ■ *• LYDON’S MARTJottings About Town.f

man. Charles EÜiott.
’raXjVKRNKT A HANNING—BARRISTERS I) Solkltors, Notaries, etc.. Nos. 14 and 16 
PUyed* Fennauent Cbambers, 16 Toronto-street. 
E. E. A DuVei-oet, 0. Jtethuinlng. clumsy
Reward a. holm.vN^akhwtea boli-

JGj citor, Notary Public. Offices 16 King-street
wait Toronto. ■ ■ _________________
Y I AN8FOKD A LENNOX BARKIS'l'ERU H Mioltoie, etc., 17 AdelaldMtreet East, 
Toronto. J. E. Hansford, G. L. Lennox. 
Y^ERU, MACGOt^ALD,' DAVIDSON A FAT- 
K ereon. Barristers, Solicitors, Notâtes Pub- 

JT -to. offices. Masonic Buddings, Toronto- he etc- „ u”>^,rr y.e., w. Macdonald, W 
John A Paterson, K. A Grant. eod 

T IN'libËŸ ÏT UN OBEY, BAKKlS’fillKÂ 
I j bolictrers, Notaries Public, Conveyancera-5 

Vn-k Chambers, Toronto-strwt. Money to Man.
George Limlsey, W. L M. Lindsey. __
\ I ACLAKEN, MAÜBONALD, ilERlUTT A XI Sbepley, Barrterere, tiotlcitors, Notarié*
”‘8. J. Maolaren, (J.C.

ys Crowds nt the TabernaelA 
Yesterday was monthly temperance Sun

day at the Peoples’ Tabernacle. Rev. Dr.

Brothers sang toe Gospel. Joe Hess ate hu 
family gave tarewell addremea at night. J. 
Dawson led the singing and gave selections 
entire cornet. There were big crowds on 
each occasion.________ 1

JBO Kins Bi it.1, Palisade 2,

THE GREAT SALE OF

ENGLISH ART CHINA
Sliver Plate Cutlery, Marble 
Clocks, etc., will be continued

atThe New Orleans Races.
Hew Orleans, Dec. 13—First race, 

mile—Charles Reid 1, Eschelon 2, Leman

Time 1.08. _ _
, Rpcond race, 6X furlongs—Henry Brown
<• !, UnevenW 2, Haramboum» S. Time

i:rbd race, % mile-Rimtol 1, Jack Brady

Frank Shaw a TimelAJX-

geobge was otebtbained

And Tonng Easily Won toe 3-M11* Cham
pionship Steeplechnae.

UewYork, Deth 18.—A. C. Oeor»»,II.AJ^ 
w T Young, M.A.C., and Conrad Merits, 
R.C A.C., met to-day on toe grounds of the 
Hub and contested for the 2-mile steepto- 

llt r "hasectempiontoipof «^Amateur Athletic

f î,” was made in 5.19 3-5. all three run-
1ft 7XS 5

^rgef tol time being 10.50 M, George’.

i^n° Hto time wm 55 minutes ^*-5 seconda 

Lloy d was third.

•f

:

To-day at 2.30 p.m.; It Will he a Good Defence.
was arrested J:street.

DavidST James Howard, a neweboy, 
on Saturday afternoon charged with steal 
tog a bundle of Mails. Mr. Nicholas Murphy,

JAMBS LYDON, Auctioneer.
Telephone 1762.

,1
DICE LLOYD’S 

UNDERWRITERS’ SALE
-OF-

DAMAGED COTTON LACE
The undersigned have received instruc

tion» from James Lobh, Esq., Lloyd’s agent, 
to sell by auction at The Marteon Tuesday, 
December 16th, One Case of Gotten Laos, 
marked 770 (in diamond) N, damaged on 
voyage of importation ex “ti.S. Vancouver/ 
Liverpool to Montreal. Sal* at 11 o'clock 
Terms cash.

OLIVER, COATR & CO.. Auctioneers

4
led for 
kver and 
P with 
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U water 
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[ natural

hjASfel.
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r Giving the Money Back.
The members of the Faust Company that 

played here last week gave back to the busi
ness men more than they took in sriar^.

larger sum.

e cautiousness of hto written answer g.™ham, J. J- O - Mill., William An

i J. H. Macdonald 4-0-is?- K«f -
- Union Loan Building* 98 Toronto-streel. 

YTaUDONALD, MA01NTG6H* McUnlMMON, 
JyJL Dartetere, Solicitor* etc., « Kiug-«reet 
west. Money to loan,
'V.f aclkjnald &
jXL tom, Solicitors, etc., IS King-street east» 

■ Waiter Muoionaid, A. V. Cartwright.

t
Madili, grand chaplain. I Gladstone acted individually, but , u „ _____ _______....

Zion Congregational Church, where the plains tbe cautiousness of his written auewer jo-rr, J. Munro, J. Mil)., W
services are ever bright and attraclive, put j alter consulting hto colleagues on Friday I ^r. and Mrs. Reid, G. George.
__v____ nf i.raise yesterday in cele- night, some of whom distinctly mam- | Mr nh«rie* Sellers, jr.. suuerinte

versary. The popu- feflted disapproval of. his complacence 
H. Sand well, yester- toward the Irish deputation. Nor is

I

CART WiauHr, UARRlt*-In Memory of My Old Friend add Comrade 
BERGT.-MAJOR McKELL.

there V*
No more for him. His duty’s caU Isoer.

To rest, to Sleep; thou’et nobly done toy share.

I knew him well in peace, In war e alarms,
And side by side se comrades, to I knew 

At duty’» call how swift he flew to arme,
An Ideal British soldier, staunch and true.

No more long marches, guards and pickets done; 
For°te»nged the guard mid posted now toe

Retreat hath sounded-evening, and thy sun 
ewriear and cloudless; well and good for you;

With thousands wending to the plains of light, 
Unheard by ne their feet on evertread;

Unseen by us in grand eternal might.
The glad reunion of the martial dead.

"aSïSîJir-üîîiw

Toronto.

GeoriM Bitcnie, B. N. Davis. Telephone 245* 
OHAW A ELLIOTT, BARRISTERS, SOLICIT 
o ore, Notaries Public, etc., it Union Block 
86 Toron to-street. Telephone 2414.

FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-st. East
moMumist;

CH: $200,000 TO LOAN
argan; mar- At 6 and 61* per cent., on Real Estate Security, to

ERRORS ofYOUNG andOLD■______ A to Otuere, *J UHViuitoUB ***** 4.UW *■**« VI
■ l on»,, - a* sKsys-ssïk.îsæ.sî® ?«•sststoaasasaîS I ssSe.-fc.-t&.'sSe

lems.” He t

dentistry.

lepot, 184 Organic Wealtneu, Falling Memory,
Lack ol Energy, Pliysical Decay, Ï 

Positively cured by
HAZrUTON’S VITALIZER ]

Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of Sight, j 
Loss of Ambition, Stunted Development, | 
Loss of Power, Night Emission* Lost Man- 
hood. Dyspepsia, Sleeplessness. Drain In 1

166
or treat

WM. A. LEE & SON red air.

Section 28. 
desirous of 
ire of steri
re granted 
r,t Canada, 
bed is pro* 
iable terms
wise place 
of tbe pub- 
I tbe above 
, addressed
l—y Pitta-

Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
CMyio Adriaide-streeteast Telephone 695. . auiiL's

Celebrated/English Remedy 
rbcea, Gleet and Stricture.

Price II per bottle ; two bottle* will 
core toe worst cases.

CaU at 308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Î Urine.
cesilve

Iall binds on snobt. tor Qonor- 4ft, Ac. Every bottle
------------mb— sold yearly. Call or ad-
w, enclosing 3c stamp, for treatise.
I. E. HAZILTOW, «régirtoi Plurmaclst,
SYONQ8-8T., TORONTO.

Good Advice.
If yon do nbt want to injure your liver and kidney* 

Fgnlty sworn decinratlon with eneb pneksge.

^JflSSXXSL-ZSS?’*’
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Patentee. \ f*\
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THE TORONTO WORLD: MONDAT MORNING.

m®.n.ÉÉ 15; itwu.
à

WEBB ’ S '«asS-r'S.&AS.’*
The Popular

. ■ {
i r TO•:v, TOA SREAT CHANCE f |RE 1»B BURSUS P^f

CHRISTMAS

_jm225525^u*£!?5^

TAKE THE OLD RELIABLE
AMUSEMENTS. .liL 3 ' T.: I

r

CUNARD *6
home. ROBINSON’S tiutie CUNARD LINEReceipts of all kinds wove fairly liberal and 

buamre a was good. Prices are generally un-
^BuSer-Unchaoaed: large rolls, 17c to too; tub, 

HctoircicrocksTTsoto 18c lb.; rolls, 18c to 80c. 
Eggs—Continue scarce and Arm at 38c to 

the outside’ quotation being for freeh

Poultry — Receipts fair and prices steady; 
turkeys selling at TOO to 10*0, geese at Oc to So. 
chickens at too to 06c, ducks at'40c to $1. 

Potatoes—In good demand and armer at $1
^Turnips—Quiet at;40c per bag; carrots, 60c per

b*&>pHs—In fair demand at $8.60 to $4.

Lunoh Counter», Noe. 81 » 93 Yonge-et.

The Leading Family Theatre
Doors open ffem 1 to 10 p.m. Four Performanoes 

dally: Afternoon—8.30 and 4.80. Evening—8 
and 8.80.

Entire N8w Programme Week Cimmsseing Mon
day, Deo. It.

EXTRAORDINARY ENGAGEMENT
.* - THE - ^ ^ ; ; ___________ __________ ________ _______

Em£ SaHSs 85 88Z= StiSTt,
other new features. Six big dv partaient» »!l Jwone g.S. City of Cheater., 
price of ndmlsrion. In the Theatre—All New Star», g.g. City of Berlin...*

end Me extra. Remember that one price or «Smlalon j. general Information and roaerratlon of 
■ntltlos you to see all department», Including the ,uterojJ,„ and berth, for the east-bound and
theatre. ------west-bound trips apply to

PETER WRIGHT A SONS, New York. BARLOW 
nrnramtr.AND. Anent. 78 Yonge-st., Toronto.

The Dominion Safe Deposit Warehousing &. Loan C (L’t >
, OPPlCESt * Nj

The Canatliàn Bank of Comm, res 3uii.Ji.ig3, KLy-stria West.

-POK- SS. LINE 

fob muropb

i<8
uetlxxe H«U «

BO VONOE-STBEET.

WILYsSSSf
w. A. GEDDES, City Agent,

89 Yonge-street, Toronto.

In view of our compulsory and Im
mediate removal from our present 
premises, we bave determined to 
dispose the whole of our stock at 
less than cost price, thereby giving 
the ladles of Toronto an opportu
nity of procuring suitable Christ
mas Presents at such low figures as 
have never befojjp been offered in 

line of business. The stock Is 
full and complete In every depart
ment of House-Furnlshlngs; goods 
In all the latest and most modern 
Ideas, as well as In anti que , novel- 
llea. The Brass Goods In FENDERS. 
FIRE IRONS, ANDIRONS, COAL 
SCUTTLES, ETC., are marvels of 
workmanship and elegance and are 
the latest importations. Every 
other article at the same reduction.

Remember this Is a compulsory 
sale and we are obliged to dispose 
of them at those figures rather than 
remove them.

GRAIN MARKETS STEADIER. i
F. WEBSTER

Agent, 68 Yonge-streot._______
A. THEHave You Secured a Box in These Vaults?

XU * BAT'S BECOKV OF TItABEES*
TMJLNSACrXOA’S.

LATE!
' vei assiss'ssHJS

or mislaid.

«had
and

PRODUCE,
There were no potatoes offering on tree* to* 

day. One dealer told The World to day t’jot ho 
would gladly give 78c or even 80c for 100 cars of 
potatoes for shipment to the American market, 
where prices range from $1.10 to $1.120 per bushel 
for good stock. Baled hay unchanged at $0 to 
$0.60, and straw at $0 to $6.80.

provisions.

The LMd Stock Market-Money Getting our

THE-SECBRIÏÏ IBS SATISFACTION YOU KILL EXPERIEHEt to. Pai
killing of 
Miles, wl

StllTer—Montreal Stock Market—A Bull
ish Chicago I>e»patoh—Produce and 
Provisione—N ew Grain Batee—Mlsoel-

-y J“- REDUCED FARES v
FOR THE _. has spirad 

1 t a citizens
neither^ a^ifn^U^'Tn* «Æ °°

HOLIDAY SEASON
FOR STUDENTS AND TEACHERS 

Between station In Canada only first-class fare 
and one-third going . between 10th and 31st De- 
comber, 1880, returning until 31st January, 181)1. 
upon delivery of certificates signed by the prln 
cipal of the school or college. •

FOR THE PUBLIC 
CHRISTMAS—Single flrsi-class Care on 84th 

and 35th December, returning until* 80th Decern-
^Flrswlinis fare and one-third from 10tt> to 85th 
December." returning until Mh-of January, 1891.

NEW YEAR—Single first-class fare on 31st De
cember and 1st January, retuifiTog until 8d

86c being quoted for 
of dressed hogs 

1. Com-

n*Æ
are firmer to-day, 

laid. Receipts 
were fair and prices 
mission houses quote as follows: E 
84c to 33c, limed 30c; prime dairy butter 
to 17c a lb; prime Inrge rolls, 14c to 15c 
a lb; store, packed, 8c to 18c a lb; new 
cured roll bacon. 9)ic to 10c a lb; new- 
cured hams, 12% to 13c alb; new cured backs 
and bellies, 10c -to 11c a lb; new cured loug 
clear bacon, 8%c to too a lb; cheese, 9%c 
to 10%c a lb; lard, (%c to 6c a lb for 
Canadian tubs and pails. Dressed hogs 
$5 to 86.4a Chickens, 30c to 85c ; geese. 
5c to 5%c; turkeys, 7c to 8c; ducks, 45c to 

dried apples, 7%c to 8c; evaporated, 18%e to

thatSafURDAT Evbnixo, Dec. 11 
loo»! stocks were quiet but fairly steady to

day. Bids to, Montreal ndrancetl 1. Ontario 
was held 1 higher with bide H lower. Molsoos
___ held H lower. Bids for Toronto were 1
higher and for Merchants’ K lower. Bids for 
Commerce advanced %. Imperial was held 1 
lower with bids l higher. Bids for Standard ad- 
vanced w and for ( on8,u::i'iK Gas %. N. w.L. 
waa bcklM toe er With bids y higher. Bids for 
C.P.R. declined %. Quotations are:__________ ___

fl I) ABSOLUTELY SfFE ?LflGEi
NS MASSED In the 
lar .stltutlon on the

giving

AUDITORIUM < tog to
Of deposit for valuables of every description, 
way of appointments and safeguards by any ai 
continent. * * .

heWHITE STAR LINE
SHAFTESBURY HALL

WEDNESDAY All THURSDAY EVENINGS
WM.ECONONiy WITH COMFORT

The new. Magnificent Steamers 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 

have staterooms of an unusually high characterSh?meddîîïSffaïï deck. K

SSSiK? «SSSffS&WWg
ira served daily. Rates. plans, bUls of fare, etc. 
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 87 Yongw-st., Toronto

! Dram. 
Ball's c 
«miles

w ttjvwyuooovotsof
ESTABLISHED BY A. PIDDINUTOMH. fl. COLLINS S COiB DECEMBER 17th and 18th

Edlnbnrgt^Conccrt cômpsmyMreno^d and ma

rl varied In Scotland, will appear for the first time 
in Toronto in an entertainment combining high 
art with the Music. Dances and Humor of Beotia 

Reserved seats-Parquette nod balcony, 50 and 
76 cents Gallery—Admission, 35 cents.

Seats secured at Nordheimer’s without extra 
„ ,,,, charge. Plan now open. ’________________
'SÜ-'llS ‘SE q rand opera

mmê rififrssQâ™^ r,« Toronto-, favor

•• -May " .5 73 5 75 310 » Supported by an excellent company. Including
Com-Puu...................53!» ! Whe.t-1-ut»................WU MR-^SlLUAM HARRIS as Napoleon Bonaparte,

” -Call».   3i* ; “ -Call»................. 101# in the great historical play,

WHEAT JOSEPHINE^St

:a m.
MAMMOTH BOOK STORE ThecaMe;Ask’d. Bid.

^T
112 1ÜDW 
'60H ^...» 
222 219
14 ifd 188ill8 UP4

WhenBASIS. 14C. "^Firsvicias* fare end one-third on 31st D^ember 
and 1st Jauua^y.^retnmin^ tint iUHh Juntiary, 1891. 

WILLIAM ED A , . q#||(-*

WithRISSER&CO90 YONGE-STREET.M «rtreal.
i ................................

M oisons......................
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODCCB- 

Fluctaatlons In the Chicago grain and produce 
markets, as received by Drummond & Brown, are 
as follows:

HisGeu. Pass. Agent.
tied <oi 
the wily 
fire Of Uj 
tiled. I

UaWwtt'.

SOUTH
<

Op'n'g Htg'st LoWm Cios’g
SUCCESSORS TO R. W. DOUGLAS dt CO

iiamllton................ .
ESSfcT:.-.

145147 JAMAICAÂ-À
Î 1 248 YONGE-STREET, TORONTOHOUSE. OneOffers splendid opportunities for investment 

witu good results.
Private and couij>auy iunds loaned at Jiigh 

rates of interest on tho best security, 
nmrt.tretree nn cifcv and iniDVoveU fai

«iCStTS«a Boll's h 
fantry, 

s the poli 
with th

BARLOW - CUMBERLAND
72 Ywie-st.

AND HER
llorolnkm Tataarami.

Cam Pacific Ball. Stock.........
LOAN OOMPAKUtS.

K*LeanA»tct<iAB.............
Cen. Landed rredit.................

30 per
20 per cwu.*

Central Caasds Loan...........
Dominion SAL..................

Jr-' formers’L.A sortngs ....
- 20 per cent....

Freehold.............

8T« GREAT EXHIBITION First
mortgages op city anti improved farm pro
perty.

OUR STOCK OF$ ft$

"RHEA N<

ART BOOKS, FINE SETS and
BOOKS IN FINE BINDINGSk but the 

those wl
.... 1OT A. B. MACKENZIE & CO.For Inspection of plans of steamers, sailings.

and other information apply or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND’S
General Steamship Agency,

78 Yonge-street, Toronto.

I ME TOO m SOUTH?
Enquire here for

-ROUTE AND RATES

rates, routes 
write to

tgue.V £
.... mu

Real estate, insurance and investment acrente 
New Westminster, B.C.

CenndA^Pen

7? In simply immense. Our catalog of nearly 60 pageè, confined to works in the above liuss, 
ready to-days As a sample of the valuable nature of our stock read the following 
titles, which are extracted from the proof sheets:

THE ART TREASURES OF AMERICA- THE MASTERPIECES OF ITALIAN ART 
Being the choicest works of art in the pub- ILLUSTRA ED —Being a Biographical
lie and private collections of North Am- History of Art In TMv f om the earliest
erica. Edited by Edward Straban. Oult period to the pres- Im by CharlesBlaoo
20 copies struck off. India Proofs Lettered. and other wri .ers. Edite v J B. Reed. 2$
Lar-e to,to, IOvoIa Published at $160. parts, large folk paper; t ->> ‘v undin 2
Philadelphia, $100. vois., with 100 lull pace et > rt and

photogravures, ai d nearly 400 w ! i-
SCOTT (Sir Walter)—The Waverly Novels, gravings in the text. PL la.l lphla. 42 ■ 

the splendid Abbotsford edition. Illus- ... . * .trated with fine impressions of the 2000 ; f'rm S chrou 4 !
woodcuts executed purposely for ttiis edi- oororsu period u. ova -, ; ....... "J
tion, and with nearly 120 steel engravings. The illustrations art. «elected with the

.12 vols. Large 8vo, elegantly bound in view to present at a glance the bent
half morocco, gilt, marbled edge*. Edin- . ■ characteristics of the great Italian
bunrh 1842 $135. ochool which has made the fame of ite8 ’ The finest edition of Scott’s country classic in Art. ~

Waverly Novels in existence.

11 theMANITOBA BANK OF MONTREAL
.......... QUEBEC STEAMSHIP EOMPAHTIn transit ail rail to North Bay, for 

orders wire for quotations.
NORRIS &CARRUTHERS

Toronto» On.*#

ACADEMYOF^US.C^)

Safest and Handsomest Theatre in Canada. 
Commencing to-night»- matinees Wednesday and 

Saturday. The world's greatest actress

124Imperial L. *
The Land Security Co... 
Lon. * Can. L. & A...
London * Ontario........
>'allouai Investment.... 
Ontario 
People's

fa liHi ant Adj

- $12,000.000
- 6,000,000

reedCAPITAL, - 
REST, - ■
Opened"BSftSSQtS? *YBS
Branch.

Interest allowed at current rates.

C. BROUGH,
Manager Toronto Branch.

WEST INDIESiso iw 
:::: iti"

135Losnft Deb...................
NEW. TOOK MABtETS.

JSJft <
WOO1 to*e!>lD«?I<m8j™!KÎa Feto-”

March $.1.38, April «9.47 May $8.50, June

exporta 19,159 oush; «aies, M3, (W0 bush futurea 
911.000 bush spot. Spot.H to «higher: moderate 
demand firm; So. 3 red $;MS elevator: epot 

hern $l.06?6; No. 1 hard *1.1374: options quiet, 
strong, in better condition, through favorable 
bank statement Prtoee ere up ^c to

May’ $1.0Iroi^! Uye - 78u ^to 8vc. Barley-
Canaoa No. 1 05c to 96c, No. 2 87c to Wc, No. 2 
extra 90c to 91c. Barley raalt—Qiiiot, easy; 
Canada country inode $1 to $1.15,
$1.20. Corn-Receipts, 27.900 bush; exports, 51,183 
bush; sales, 15*2,000 bush futures, 33,00u bush spot,
S?lon.ellVUllioUDg^ed &

bush spot; spot quiet, weaker; options duU.

3Ss-«
powdered 6)4, granulated 6c.

L CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago. D c. 18. — Cash quotations were: 

Flour-Steady, unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat 
91%c; No. 3 red 92c to V^c; No. 2 corn 51c. 
No. 2 oats 4lWc to 41%c; No. 2 rye 68c. Mesa 
pork $8.8714; lard $5.75; short ribs sides, $4-90 
to $4.95; dry salted shoulders, $4.50 to $4.60; 
short clear sides, $5.80 to $5.85. No. 2 barley 
68c to 70c; No. 6 f.o.b. 55c to 60c; No. 4 60c to6cc.

ssnsrwf1»SSJS6,“ffi»“ÏS= sg
corn, 68,000 bush: oats, 158,000 bush; rye, 800U 
bush; barley, 28.000 bush.

Grain Rates.
The CP.R. has Issued a notice to tho effect that 

after Dec. 23 eastbound rates on grain and flo»r 
Will be advanced to the tariffs in force last winter 
with the exception of oats, which will take same 
rates as other grain. The increase to rate to all 
Maritime points will be 2Hc per cwt.

Miscellaneous.
■ earn to Md dearer In Liverpool to-day, and 
light long clear bacon 6d cheaper.

Amount of bullion taken out of Bank of Eng
land on balance toniay was £68,000.

Consols were firmer to-day.
C.P.R. advanced % in London to^ay.
Outside markets are firmer.
The Montreal stock market was rather easier 

tc-day. _________________

BERMUDAMiss Jane CoombsPoms Loan........... i» Morgan
Indian1 MORE17V

Transactions: N.W.L., 25 at 69*, 100 at69«, 
rn at 60*. ________ ____

ro:S;-

evenings, "The Dressmaker,” _______
SPARROW'S OÊERA

60 hours from New York, Thursdays, 

dad. Fortnightly.
A. Ahren, Seo’y O.S.S. Co., Quebec.

Barlow Cumberland, Agent
78 Yongfe street, Toronto.___________

One Way Excursion
--TO—

British Columbia, Washington 
Territory, Oregon and 

California.
WILL LEAVE TORONTO II p.m. 

FRIDAY 
Dec. 12, 26.

1890.

<0mm

Kilt, GRRIBG68 8 tO., 246 at
him

THE DOMINION SAVINGS & 

INVESTMENT COMPANY

OF LONDON, ONT.

ES"JACOBS <t 
J HOUSE.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

PRODUCE and COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS

81 FRONT-STREET EAST 
Provisions and Flour and Feed

others 
for somNo. 2 

March Week of Dec. 15 -------------- -—————^
TP BOIL’S flip ANCHOR S. S. LINE

Dec. THE BRITISH GALLERY OF ENGRAV
INGS—From pictures of the Italian. Flem
ish, Dutch and English schools now In the 
possession of the King and several noblè- 

and gentlemen of the United King-
____ with some account of each picture
by” Edward Forster, A.M., F.RS. Lon
don, 1807. Atlas folio, green morocco. $8».

THE INTERNATIONAL, GALLBRY-A WANDERINGS AND PENCILLINGS 
collection of One Hundred Select Works amongst the Rvbas of the Olden Time ; a 
by ancient and modern masters. Thick series of 78 etchings by George Cultt, Esq., 
folio, half morocco. 3 vola $85. Boston. with descriptive letter-press. London,

THE ROYAL OALLEKY OP 1HT. A,- »«- <«"“• "* “

SSJ.SÆSS.ÆS'S ,SBS« HUSDR.D FRSSCE EOS.

ti.BS IftâîSSlttîS.'ffiî SKSTSHSi—sss: sa pbv S. C. Hall Large 4to, full morocco, by Lord Ronald Gower. Atlas y lolio,
gilt. 2 vola $26. London. cloth. 2 vola London, 1875. $24. v

ENGLISH LANDSCAPE SCENERY-A series of 40 
mezzotinto engravings on steel by David Lucas.
From pictures painted by John Constable, R.A.
London, 1855. Atlas folio, half morocco. $20.

THE LADY WITH THE CAMELIAS-By 
Alexander Dumas, Fila A new transla
tion with a new preface by the author. 
Forty photogravures and etchings by 
Albert Lynch. Thick folio, cloth extra, 
gilt $28.50. London.

This edition Is limited to 550 numbered 
copies for England and America

lowers,
liedMONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

Montreal, Dec. 18,13.30 p.m.—Montreal, 322)4 
and 231, sales 6 at 322, ! at 221»; Ontario. 115 and 
lv». People's, 100 and 87; Motoona 165 ; Toronto, 
335 and 210; Cartier, 08 asked: Merchant*’, 141H 
and 138)4: Union. 96 asked, sales 40 at 93; Com- 
merce, UGWand 131)4; TeL, 96 and 07)4 sales 
61 at 98; NTw.L.. 69)4 and M. sales 150 at 09: 
Richelieu. 65 and 50: Pass.. 18) «id 17W4; Gas 
WO and 199, sales 100 at M0; C.P.R, 7% and 
Î1Ü sales 100, 3, 60 at 71%. 250 at 7164-

DIVIDEND NO. BY. - hared
Popular prices—16c, 35c. 86c and 60c. 
Week of Dec 83—Paul ICauv-r wti~DEl®14^f=.TteS«

York to Gibraltar, Naples. Genoa 
and Mediterranean Ports.

men
dom,Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the 

rate of three per cent, for the current half-year 
tbelng at the rate of six per cent, per annum; 
has this day been declared and that the same 
will be payable on and after the

adMOW SERIE VII LONDONDERRY
i SUlilG FROM HEW MK EÏEBÏ SlIUBOiï.

v Running through to Vancouver 
without change.

a2ND OF JANUARY NEXT I
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 

18th to 81st prox., both dayslnclusive.
By order,

Circassia. Nov. 29. • 
Anchokla. Dec. 13. Clrcass a, Jan. lO 
Ethiopia, ” 27 Anchorla, 2*4

For full particulars and tlckeU apply to

For berths and all Information ap
ply to any agent of the Company, or
Wrlt° W. R. CALLAWAY,

24 York street.8 S. DEBENTURES "W7URST-CLASS FURNISHED HOUSE 
Jj wanted, northwardly, between Jar
vis and St. Uvorg» stroets,for a good care- 
fnl tenant; small family. Plate and linen 
not called for. Hot water heating. W 111 
pay $100 per month. Would prefer 
having stable, etc.

B. J. GRIFFITH & OO.,
16 King-s« eet east

T. B. LEYS,
Manager." 1366

ROBINSON & HEATH TheWESTERN CANADAJOHN STARK & CO fromTO T iIÜjT widely-Custom House Brokers,
«3» i-se yonge-strebt

Loan & Savings Co.I) 26 TORÔNTO-STREET
LARcCoFbO^^EstHr?eUtf= 

elevator ; plate glass front i new 
plumbing. May be rented as a 
whole or by the flat.

Apply to
JOHN FISKEN & CO.,

, 23 Scott-street

THE MONET MARKET.
The local money market is firmer, but rates an 

■changed- cell loans being quoted at 6 to 6)4 and 
commercial paper at S to 7 per cent.

The rate of discount on the open market in 
London today was easier at 4)4.

LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.
London. Dec. 18, 12)4 p.m.—Consols. 95^5-16 for 

money. 96 8-16 for account; U.S. 4’s, 128%; U.S.
- 4)4’S. 105)4; St. Paul 58%; Erie, 19%; Erie 2d, 99; 

Pic. Cen.. 51U: Reading, 16%; (Sul 
N.Y.O, 10*%; III Cen.. 1&I%._________

XALLAN LINE /
Money Received on Deposit. Inter

est allowed, and Compounded 
Half-Yearly.

Offices: No, 76 Church-street, Toronto.

Presldent-The Hon, G. -W. Allan, Speaker of 
re Senate. Vice-President—George Gooderham,

A elk andSSI
ilFrom Portland. From Halifax^

PARISIAN............ Dec. «5 J)ec»‘J7
Polynesian, special steamer, from Halifax

1 a^e’ Lmo and Mallory Une for all points THE POETS In seal, padded, and other elegant blndlogSraild 
hundreds of beautiful books suitable for presentation.

RISSER & CO., 248 YONGE-STREET
£Pao.,74%; toHamburg American Packet Company, for 

Hamburg, Berlin and Continental points.
P’ * ObrtentaR.M?S.s:C0.?°’
For Australia, New Zealand. India, China, Japan 

and Eastern points.
For all information regarding above and other 

lines apply
MELVILLE & RICHARDSON

The Toronto General Steamship Agency, 
Telephone 2010.

directors—Thomas H. I^e. Esq.. Alfred Good 
erham, Esq.. Geo. W. Lewis, Esq., Sir D. L. Moo- 
pheraon, K.C.M.G., and
246 WALTER S. LEE. Managing Director.

theI B PROF. THOMAS7! _ 

Academy, 244 Yonge-st.

SEVERAL WAREHOUSES In best 
O parts of the. city. To a good 
tenant rent can be made satisfac
tory.

The

FOR SALE one of
»

A° JOHN FISKEN & CO.,
23 Scott-street. Molsons BankLargest and beet academy in the Dominion. 

New danses continually forming. Ladies' and 
gentlemen’s advanced class Monday, the 8th. 
Tuesdays, gentlemen’s class for beginners at 8 
p.m.; ladies’ class, beginners, Thursdays, at 8 
p.m. Juveniles’ class Saturdays, at 4 p.m. “The 
Minuet” Assembly will meet on Wednesday, tho 
10th. Italian oronostra In attendance. 13C

246
Roller Floor Mill in good locality ; two 

railways; capacity 100 barrels per day. 
Would exchange for central Toronto pro
perty. Fdr particulars,

Incorporate by Act of Parliament
1800

Capital (all paid up) $2,000,000 
Rest. $1.075.000

D* FOWLERS Warehouse Receipts 
Issued. Negotiable Any

where.

58 Adelaid est. east.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON ATLANTIC LINES EXT. OF WILD IIBank of Commerce Buildings fiood. Handled Carefully,
Prompt Deliveries, _________________________________

RtatonaWt |n 2g Front-street, with Flat, to Let
^ Warehouseman and

Financial )

MUSICAL AND EDUCATION ACT
.......................................... ............... ........... .......................... .

Young Man and Young Woman
Wbv spend your time and money in useleea 
amusement and for things that you willI never 
cet any benefit from t Why don’t you IMPROVE 
YOUI&ELF. Take a course of Instruction at the 
TORONTO SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY, 163 
KING WEST, and acquire a profession whereby, 
you can always make good wages. Write for 
prospectus.__________________________

STRAWBERRYOPERA ELUSSES CORNER KING AND BAY-SJSInman Line,
Guion Line,

Beaver Line,
Wilson Line.
Dominion Line, 
Bordeaux Line,

Red Star Line,
North German Lloyd

Winter Rates Now In Force.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND’S

General Steamship Agency, 73 Yonge-st.

VOBKIOX EXCHANGE.
loalntM reported by John stark * Co.:

' BETWEEN BANKS, m
axSmallCURESJust the thing for W>tilil/AT*. -Ml-re. >,'Ount«r.

^CHOLERA Agenerat,r^snakc,tne^U8lneea 346

SAVINGS BANK
9um« 0Jnl,,nat^e.UtPaVf.aor^ldre0elVed»

_______ CHAS. A. PIPON Manager

R. ILto H\T ■ MDemand do......... I
,.55»1PRESEDT. 631gw

Sf
t CHOLERA MORBUS.COLICXRAMPS 

DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY 
AMD ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
( M0 FLUXES OF THE BOWEL’S. 
,T IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

UTU FOE STMLIX» IM NEW YOKE.
Ftêtê*. 136

leUFprsi-ag^Actual
4 78 to 4 78X 
4 8244 to 4 88

| 480
1 4 84. VSSr'V::::. ÿ A very large^assortment

Bink of Kdiriand rate—a per cent

X NEW GOODS THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO. LIMITEDGEO. H. MAYW. A. CAMPBELL

CAMPBELL & MAY
Aedgneee in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col

lecting Attorneys, Etc.
Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’ Books 

opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 50 Front-street East, To
ronto. Telephone 1700, __________

/xSrVÏS'

C. POTTER’S,31 "SF*
180—AT— Office No. 78 Church-street, Toronto.

IS.QO.ogo,^™a
re-payment.—No valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,

TO RENTI

II •hot.HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.IT BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE, JAMES MASON.
1 Manager « 

began v 
known i

Splendid Busmsse Office on 
Melinda-st OVERSHOES FREET>ALMER HOUSE—CORNER’ KING’ AND 

JT York-atreets, Toronto—only $3 per day; 
alsoKerby House, Brantford.

THE BUSSELL, QTTAWA

President,CHRISTMAS AND
NEW YEAR’S

186THE LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, Dec. 18.—Wheat firm : demand poor, 

holders offer sparingly. Com firm, demand 
Spring wheat 7s 7d; red winter 7s 4Ud; No. 

1 Cal. 7s8Ud. Corn 5s 5d. Peas 5s 9d. Pork 58s 
fd. Lard 8ls. Bacon, long and short clear, 81s 
to 81s Cd. Tallow 25s 9d. Cheese, white and colored.

ARCADE, YONGE-STREET.
SECOND TERM COMMENCES

Monday, Dec. 8th, at 7.30 p.m.
C. O'DEA, SECY.

Christmas • Flowers PLATES on
HOLLY AND MISTLETOE.

edI Fort
fair.

them wear twide M0ID. 14 II WORLD BUILDING
Ml....' Ov«r.hoM onlyL^2d dver.ho— only0»*

shoe store.

The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent

Government find It most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet leading 
public men. Kenly & St. Jacques, Props. 186

WILL ISSUE TO W. will put plate, on Eay.be 
even toJ50s. ST. ALBAN’S WARD Students andTeachers Large window, vault, and 

steam heating. No water rates 
or taxes. Moderate rerçt.

JAMBS PAPE
Has made arrangements to supply his 
numerous customers with all of the choicest 
Roses, Lilies, etc., at the old stand,

• 78 Yonge, near King.
No connection with any other house in the 

city. Telephone 14fil. _______________

GG8 ABE FIRMER AT \ 24c. BUTTER,•TTtGGS ARE FIRMER AT \ 24c. BUTTEK, 
sh 8c to 17c. A large lot of cooking but
ter in pails for 8c per Id. Fowl are selling as 
follows: Turkeys. 8c to Ktegeese, Stfe to 6c; 
chickens, 30c to 45c; ducks, 45c to 70c: partridges. 
75c; potatoes, 75c per bag; apples, $2.50 to $4 per 

p1; onions, $1.80 to $2. Consignments of 
e solicited. We have for sale all the above

and
ROUND TRIP TICKETS

At Fare and a Third, good going Dec. 10th 
to 31st, 18110, and to return up to Jan. 15th, 

1891.

THÈ BIG »»■ H
J MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1891.\-

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, then a 
vigor.WORLD OFFICE.Your Vote and Interest are Respect

fully solicited In favor of
Terms'$1.50 per day. Rooms, single and en 

uite, on the European plan. Bath on every floor, 
earn heated. All modern sanitary improve

ments Every accommodation for families visit-

street car from Union Station will take you to 
the door. 186

barrel; onions. $1 
above solicited. We have for sale all the above 
at above prices, tor which we solicit your order. 
A consignment of Fundy Bloaters iust received. 
J. F. Young & Co., Produce and Commission, 
74 Front-street east, Toronto.

StWILLIAM P. ATKINSON
As Alderman for 1891. go

FOR THE HANDSOMESTGENERAL PUBLIC
LIVERY RIG

f A FFeesss F R Lus^niI ■ I6»a-jÿiPAîssass

e
ROUND TRIP TICKETS

At Fare and a Third, on Dec. 20th to 25th, 
and Dec. 27th to Jan. 1st, 1891, inclusive, 
good to return until Jan. 6th, 1891, and at

SINGLE PARE

On Dec. 24th and 25th, good to return up to 
Dec. 26th, and on Dec. 31st and Jan. 1st, 
good to return until Jan. 2nd, 1891.

IliTERCÛLOlL 1LÉV
OF CANADA

UPHOLSTERY(JO) MEDAL, PABifi, Mît
V^BAKEB & CV/S

ofJOHN AYRE, Proprietor.oiuiN.
The grain market was quiet with a continued 

better feeling. There is not much change in 
wheat. Some Manitoba sold at 90c fer No. 8 
hard and No. 2 Northern and 70c for No. 2 
frosted. There was a little more enquiry for- 
barley and prices vfere inclined to be steadier ; 
No. 8 extrais wort^i 30c to 51c. Peas, easy at61c. 
Oats firm and unchanged.

doable, call up the Grand National 
Mutual-street. Telephone 2104. A

Single or
Livery, 108 .■
handsome pleasure van for hire.

tf .A. N. BOWMAN.

BETTS. BETTS. BETTS.
kesyaubant

17 & 19 Jordan-street
OPPOSITE NEW BANK OF COMMERCE.

Special terms for weekly board. Call for prices. 
Tickets issued

Ü) LOUNGES,
COUCHES,

EASY CHAIRS, . 
PARLOR SUITES 

And ODD PIECES
In Stock and Made to Order.

W. STOTT, 170 King-st. West

n r .re and 1Is absolute'if vu\ 
it Is soluble.-I

No (JhemicaU Is he

Fine Cutlery1
preparation, it luu 

ten tkrte Uncê Ole étrmgtk d 
, mixed with Starch, Arrowrori

theare used in lts

or Sugar, and 1$ therefore far mois 
economical, costing loss than one cent 
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing 
strengthening, Easily Djoestot, 
and Luilrably adapted for inralidf 

^ as well ac for persons in health, 
gold by Grocer* everywhere.

In the*— AND — Christmas Trees S3.1Plated Ware
RICE 1EWÎS & SON

OFFICES TO RENTBeal Mantles.AND EVERGREENS
at low rates In the new

Province of Quebec, also for New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia, Prince Edwaid, Capo Breton and* 

MagUaieue islands, Newiouuuiaud and SL

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (tiuuday excepted; and run through without 
change between tneae points in 28 hours and 5o

IntsIn great abundance, cheap. CANADA LIFE BUILDING. Suttfeut 
* CURED

SixAt the old prices.

Seal Walking Jackets
Seal Coats

W UAinîK&CO.. Dorchester. Maas >1 Five
Holly and Mistletoe Roses

y Largest and Cheapest Stack in City.

theirNow rapidly filling up. Two large auites, one 
smaller suite, and a few large single offices cap
able of being subdivided still available. The com- 
pany provides heating, janitors, water, blinds, 
and combination gas and electric light fixtures. 
Plans and particulate given on application to

A. E. AMES. 88 King-street east.

1

H. J-. X.LOYD
The Popular Caterer, 247 Yonge-St

Catering Strictly First-class. 
Miscellaneous—Parties and families supplied 

with Cakes. Jellies, Ice». Charlotte Russe. 
Trifles. Salads. Chicken Croquettes, Jellied 
Turkeys, Jellied Tongues, elc., on shortest 
notice. Table decorations 1

pecialty of Wedding Breakfasts. Banquets, 
At Homes, Dinner Parties, etc. Remember tho 
place;
R. J. Lloyd, 247 Yonge-street

sir-1the Eff *“•
toamxxxlted)

Cor. King »^d Vlctoriz-streets. Toronto. Persian Lamb Mantles,26I for the 
cured.

itPersian Lamb Jackets,
A desfJMftfifi&eiyed to-day by Cephas Goode, 

grain E. A. Biglow <& Co,, Chi
cago, read: ('UHoices on easy money and

mate strength wUi force an advance before holi
days. VtiBole likely to decrease rapidly from this

BXk&BOHM’8 REPOST.
Ded. 18.—Floating cargoes—Wheat 

ulet Arrivals-Wheat 6, corn 6; 
orders—Wheat 6. corn 6. 

ulet and firm; com

sumption if they uti'H send rin < '
M.C.. :** —3'

H. SLIGHT Mink Dolmans,The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by electri
city aud heated by steam from the locomotive 
thus greatly increasing the comfort aud safety of 
uavelei’s. $

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and day cars 
ore run on all through express trains. 
Cauu(lisu*Ji.uropeau Mall ami Pass eager 

lioute.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will join 
outward mad steamer at ltimouski the same
eVTheltattention of shippe-s is directed to^the 

11.10 9.00 superior facuities offered by this route for the
12.30 9.8q transport of flour and general merchandise hi
ll. 55 10.15 tended for the .Eastern Provinces and Newfound- 
a.m. p.m. ( 1^4. also for shipments of »rain and produce in*

2.00 lended for the European market 
7.30 Tickets may he obtained anu au ‘nformation

10.30 8J0 about the route, also freight and pas»«iiger rate* 
on appheation to

146
Fur-Lined Circulars, 

Capes In all the Fashionable Furs, 
Muffs, Caps and Gauntlets, 

Fancy Sleigh Robes,
. Fur Gauntlets and Gloves.

THE PH ID WORKS CO. Chiefto order. We make City Nurseries, 407 Yonge-st. wd

tb bth for sale I
Harris, Dentist SET STEELJLEJCIJOBS, DEI

Northeast Cor. Queen and Berkeley. 185 Apply at WORLDOFFIC&

sSROCERSf

ft St of Toronto, Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF

ivacuatjrriORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DURING THE 
I month of December, ItiUU mull» close and 

are due aa follows; dw
Loudon, CLOSE. OBt

a-m % V” B
6.00 9.30

4fe J. BÜQ8DIN 
Manufacturing Furriers
lOl Yonge-etreet 186

Send for our Illustrated Catalogue.

185 J.Telephone 305firmer; core quiet. Arnvi 
sold, corn 2. Waiting order 
Cargoes on passage—wheat quiet ana nrm; comSSW5d;<ÏSi^Af~S menh..0^0^’

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES The
18*

li.OOI as^j.Lto$iway.'...

Mldlâud.................................... 6.80 8.35
CaV.Rtss •••••Sesssses.eesO.0U

a.m. p.m.

■”.'.'.’.'.7.00 8.W 12.40p.rn 7.40
.... .7.00 4.10 10.00 6.10
........6.80 8.45

from 30 to 1000 horse power, the most perfect 
engine in the world for economy and dqrability,

lî?Œnc%d.anMt,?œ
Pump». Windlasses, etc.

SEWER PIPE
(AMERICAN)

THE CÜLEI - HAMILTON CO

tide
et63

nage.
NOTICE OF APPUCATtoN FOR DIVORCE.

Notice is hereby given that Mahala Ellis, of the 
City of Toronto, in the Cotmty of York, in the 
Province of Ontario, will apply to the Parliament 
of Canada, at the next Session thereof, for a Bill 
of Divorce from her husband, Charles Shuttle- 

pf the said City of Toronto. Com- 
the grounds of adultery and 

crucify. Mahala Ellis.
Dated at Toronto, Province of Olntario, the 27th 

day of September, 1899. 1

THE STREET MARKET.A

ttofw SS.
»u«5 fo?SLS StwT, $5 to $7.50 Dressed 

liberal supply amt steady St $6.85 to

roKtfïMM™
Sound. Ont.______  ~~ ed

J, ABRAHAfoS
Commission Agent, 8 Queen-street east. 

Money advanced on warehouse receipts. Mer
chandise bought or sold on commission. Bar
gains on hs.wt.

2.00 9.0U

W. H. STONEi f siury 01 
was ev* 
i“Show

G.W.B. 6.00 4.00 
11.30 9.:k) 

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
Ü.00 4.00 9.00 5.45

11.30 9.30 10.30Jlp.in
Ü.00 ».3U 9.00 7.20

j WIH find ittothelf 
ttdvarvtage to 

push our
Louis Bacque, Sales Agent

Telephone - 87t>3
Office—Livingston Building, 84 Yonge-street, 

Toronto.
Yxnos—44 Price-street, Toronto.

UNDBHTAKBR 
349.-YONGE- STREET—340 

OPP. ELM.
Telephone 08*.

MN. WJ1ATHERSTON", 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 

WKosalu House Block, Yorz-et, Toronto 
i>. 1-OTT1NQKB,

I Siworth Ellis, 
mercial Traveler, onJ.3.N.Y »*•#.....■

med
H0U1D CBTUEE IMF*■ •6. U.S.Western States....

English mails will be doted during Dec. as 
follow»; Deo. l, 4, a, n, iti, id, *1, «6,

. 12.00 Chief Superintendent, 
•JlwayOffioe, Moicton, N.h., June Id, 1890.

OSWEGO BABLEY MARKET.ï «
Telephone 1998ed
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